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DISEASES.*

Bv D. FORSVTH, EsQ., M.A.,
Chairman Berlin, Board of licaltb.

By the terni Medical Inspection, I understand the -inspection
of sehools by a sanitary iinspector .under the direction of the Medi-
cal Health Officer, as well as inspection by the Medical Health
Officer hiniseif.

At the outset I may candidly state that I do flot intenci to
follow closely cither the officiai prog "ramime, or the prelirninary
announcement. but to broaden the subject so as to touch upon
school sanitation from what; should be the standpoint flot oniy of
local boards of -health, but of ail school boards, viz., the physical
well-being of sehool cliildren.

This ground 1 shall endeavor briefly to cover in the order in
which experience generally cornes to us (i) froni the standpoint
of cure, and (:2) froni the standpoint of. prevention; or, in other
words:

(i) What can be done in the presence of an epiderniic?
(2) How can we minimize the danger of having one?
Under to pic, or question, No. i. I may be permitted to give

in outlîne sorte experience gathered by the Berlin Board of
Health in the years 1897 and 1898, at -%vhicli tirne I had the honor
to be connected with the Board in the capacity of chairman.

*Read at the annual meeting of Executive Health Officers of Ontario,
at Brantford.
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In May, 1897, scarlet f2ver miade its appearance in the toivTn.
TMien, and previotusly, ive had a happy-go-lucky style of handling
contagi ous diseases, and, consequently, it surprised no one that
the month of June found inatters getting w'orse.

That ail the cases reported wvere confined to one Nvard, led to
tI1e nianifest conclusion that the contagion camie through the
wvarcl school. The Board dliscussed the advisability of closing
this sehool, but the step wvas nlot taken, partiy because we
wvere at a loss to deal ivith the eidren that thus ivoulcl be let
loose on the streets, and partly because the proximity of the holi-
dlay season inspireci the hope that sornehow or other the sunlight
of july andi August ivotilc relieve the Board of any further
anxiety and responsilbility. 'Nor were we disappointed. But in
the meantimie diphitheria ivas cropping- up in different parts of
the town in a manner at once alarming and puzzling.

The manir " sore-throat " cases that developeciin sympa-ntl Pti
neighiborhoods finally convinced the Board that the rnethods in
vogue were either of no avail or were loosely carried out. It
wvas also belicved that niany niilcl cases hiad occurred during the
summer and spring that were flot reported to the Board, and that
sonie cases liad occurred that were not even suspected as diph-
theria uintil paralysis hai set in.

1Pfore the end of September it became more and more mani-
fest tl1at the town \vas sirnply full of the contagion, and that the
tirne was corne whcn î-igorous action was an absolute necessity.
After careful considleration as to the best means for overcoming
the epidemic, ive appointed assistant sanitary inspectors for the
schools,' and the following measures were adopted:

The sanitary inspectors daily V'isited the schools and obtaineci
from the teachers a list of the absentees. The houses of the said
absentees were at once visitéd to find the cause of the seholars'
absence, and if there wvas any suspicion of sore throat, the family
xvas aclvised (or instructed) to cali in the faniily physician. The
sanitary inspector at once put a notice in the school, ternporarily
keepingy the children of such faniily f roin school until the case
wvas decicled. In nearly ail cases this xvas done by the physician
taking, a swab frorn the patient'S throat and sending it to Toronto
for analysis, and the case was acted upon according to the reply
telegraphed. If the reply came back " Diphitheria," the house
wvas at once placarded and ail precautionary mneasures possible
adopted to prevent contagion. In ail cases when the physician
thought *a case of diphtheria hiad recovered, a swab wvas taken
frorn the ipatient's throat and sent to Toronto, and no case was
(leclared free until such word wvas telegraplied to that effect.
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When a case wvas declared free froin disease the house and ail
*clothing Nvere disinfected with fornialine.

During the epidenîic a case broke out in the Orphans' H-onme.
»The patient wvas isolated, and the throats of the twenty-twvo others
were regularly gargled and sprayed wvitli forrmaline solution.
About the saine tinie anotiier case wvas reported in a faniiy of
-ten sinall chilciren. At that tine w~e had no hospital for conta-
gious diseases, and there wvas littie hope of carrying out an)'
-effective isolation in tlîis case, but treatment similar to tha
.udopted, in the Orphans' Home wvas folloxved by the sanitary in-
-spectors in charge, with the gratifying resuit tint in neither place
;a second case occurred. These resuits encouraged the Board ta
-continue the fight, but yet, in spite of ail eforts, cases continued
-to develop wvith persistent regularity.

In one room of a ward school a swab wvas taken f rom the
-throat of each scholar present. The scholars wvere, ta ail appear-
ances, in, perfectly sound condition, but sonie wvere ret.urned dipli-
theria, and one in the meantirne hiad deveioped' the disease.

This proved that not only were the nîiid cases prolonging flic
epidemic-a fact long recognized by flue Board-but aiso that the
,contagion was carried around in the throats of perfectiy heaithy
-persans, ready to take effect whllenever the vitaiity became im-
paired, or ta be -transmitted ta others as chance and circurnstance
'off ered. The Board. reconinended, as a gargie and mout1î-was1i,
-the use of forrnaline soltition-one part in froni 5o ta i00 parts
of wvater-to be uised -three or four tinies daiiy by ail persons ex-
-posed ta contagion; andi it wvas feit that, wrere it possible ta
*bring about its general use in this way, the town could be freed
-frou flic scaurge in two weeks' tume.

The disease spread beyand our limits ta the rneiglîboring townl
-of Waterloo, and ta the township adjoining, but. acting in con-
cert with the local boards, and freely using aur disinfecting, ap-
-paratus, the disease wvas finally averconue. In aIl, we lîad for
the year ending Decenuber r xtl, 1897, îiearly twvo lîundred re-
ported cases, the niajority occurring iii the last four months.

To the free use which wvas mad*e of antitaxin wvas attributed
-the low death-rate of less than 9 per cent.

In December of the sanie year, a case of scarlet fever wvas
reported. he family w'as quarantined, but in spite of ail pre-
'cautianary measures a case occurred next door. his was a
puzzler-ta the Board, but it was eventually solved by the discovery
-that tlîe culprit wvas a stray kitten belonging ta the fanîily in
-quarantine.

Later on another case broke out, and tîougli tlie disease xvas
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present ail winter, it iîever becanie epideniic, and ini ail only four
cases occurred. This, w'e believe, was chie to flic free use of for-
maline (i) as a spray on the clothing of pei*Sons corning in a1y
way iii contact w~itIî persons iu attendance on patients; (2) as a
gargie; (3) As a wiash for attendants and also a body-wash for
tlue patient during the desquamation period; (4.) and lastly, in
vapor forni for final clisinfection of the prenuises.

At 11o timie cluring the fait of 1897 anld the winter of 1897-8
:nas it cleeied advi1sable by flic Board to close ýany of the schools,
for it wvas feit tlhat, by continuing the sehools iii the tîsual nianner
a fairly positive, though not absoiutely effective, nuethoci of trac-
ing contagion wvas available. At intervals flue vario' roomis
were disinfected, so as to mininuize the danger of clisinfection.

But we did not go far enough, nor did we begin our system-
atie efforts soon enough. Af ter an epidenic. gathers way, sucli as
it dici with us, no measures are too stringent that wvill effectiveiv
stamp out the disease. H-ad we insisted upon a general daily use
of prophylactics by ail scholars, to 1)e carried out, if found neces-
sary under tlue inspection of an assistant sanitary officer appointed
for tlue puirpose, and to be contintied so longm as contagion ruani-
f ested itself, bacteriologically or otherwise, 1 firmly believe that
very positive resuits woulcl bave followed our efforts. As it xvas,
we harclly realized, at the timie, flie difficulty of our task, but
by persistent efforts alang the lines indicated, success xvas finally
assureci.

The epidlemic ui.dloubteclly xvas agg-ravated, if not prolonged,
by the w'retclhed ven:itilationii i sonie of the class-rooms. And
this phase of the question brings me to the second, or preventa-
tive part, of the subject. Every school roomn should be ventilated
in such a manner that the cîuantity of foui or vitiated air ex-
hausteci or removed shall be effected by rnethods at once positive
and uniforrn.

The danger to health of foui air has been known for years,
and for a generation at least the importance of well-ventilated
schoois has been insisted upon .by ail who have made education a
subject for scientific study. But the officiais whose duty it is to,
provide and to supervise the construction of our school buildings
have in generai regarded ventilation as a new-fangied fad, much
as the Boer is said to regard a bath.

In the Province of Ontario children of school age are required
to attend school. We conipel them for five days in ecd week
to occupy in common certain rooms, and we provide officers and
penalties to enforce flue law. Certainly this makes it our plain
duty to knowv tlîat the rooms are fit for occupation, and surely no
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duty coulci have stronger argument for its performance than the
thouglit that it applies to Our clîildren.

That the processes of nature are exact is conce(Ied, and hience-
it follows that vitality can reachi its maximum only by envirolling
life wvithi those exact relations necessary to its consummnation.

A cancle flamne or a gas flamne will drop i-2oth in luininosity-
if placeci iii air changed i-500th in composition by tlic evolution
of carbon dioxide; or, iii other words, the inmpoverishment of the
air in a roomn by thie addition of 2o parts of carbon dioxide iii
io,o)oo-a proportion titat lias been found to exist iii many badly
ventilate(l roomis-wvill cause a reduction tw'enty-five times as,
great in the lumninosity of the flamie.

And if we consider l)hysical energy or vitality as a chemlical
product in mnany respects similar to that going on iii an ordinary-
flame, are wve prepared to overlook the 'importance of maintaining-
the atmospheric factor as near the normal as possible?

If we apply to the question the test of filthy lucre, or more
specifically, estimate the cost in filthy Dominion paper moneyr
what do wve fil-id? Thirty weeks may be taken as tlic average
school perio-d re'uiring ventilation other than by the open wvin-
dow, hence a loss of i-2othi in vitality means a total loss of i i-z
wveeks' work.

Nowv, at i lb of coal to 16,ooo cubic feet, and allowving to ecd
scholar the maximum of forty cubic feet of fresh warmed air per-
minute, it can be shown that this loss in time alone wvill more-
than hieat three times thé needful amount of air. But is it a
question of cold cash?

Can we estimate the loss arising from lowered vitality, front
increased liabilîty to disease, and to its greater severity wvhen it
does corne; and leaving out the additional expense of medicar
attendance and incidentais, should not the Provincial Board of
H-ealth press home, not the cheapness of fresh air, but the-
criminal costliness of. bad air?

It has been said that past neglect wvas a folly, but wvould not-
further negleet be a crime?

Legisiation should be enacted in regard to ventilation so as.
to require-what always ought to be required, -but neyer
wviIl be without binding statute, to be enforced, say, by, the local
Board of Health-that a certain definite quantity of foui air be
removed per head per minute; and further, that a like quantity of
fresh, wvarmn air be supplied. A law that speaks of proper venti-
lation without fixing the exact minimum is absolutely worthless.
lIn the first place, it is flot definite enough to possess any value,
because, in the second place, it can and wvould admit of any inter-
pretation to suit the circumstances.
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Takzing thc percentaige of carbon dioxide present as indicating
the degree of z'iciousness of the atinosphere in a class roorn-but
flot because of any poisonous properties iii the gas itself-seven
parts in io,ooo miay be regarded as the mnaximumiii allowable. But
«%ý'hat are wc to say of air containing 24 to 35 parts, or of that air
in a city school wvhichi last year gave, on anialysis, 44 parts?
Wouild it not be better to placard it as dangerous?

A careful investigation -,vi11 show that imiproper school vrentî-
lation lias mnuch to do with (i) Restlessness and inattention of
p)upils- (2) wvearincss and irritability of teachers; (3) headaches
and colds; (4) the sprcud of disease. For are disease gernms
allomwed to remnain about the sehool rooxn because they are not
ruslied out or rendered ineffective by -proper ventilation?

In conclusion, permit mie to add somne expert opinions on
Sclbool Sanitation:

a. Sehool buildings should. not be more tlian twvo stories high.
b. Ail scbiool roomns should contain certain air-space equail to

250 cubic feet per pupil.
c. AIl school rons should contain floor-sp.ce equal to 20

square feet for each pupil.
d. The square feet of window surface sliould be at least one-

fifthi of the square feet of floor surface.
e. No puipil shoulci be seated farther awvay fromn the window

than oine and one-half tipmes the distance from tlue top oi the win-
dowv to the floor.

f. No school roomn should be heated by direct radiation.
g. Air fromi the outside should always be used to furnish

fresh air for tlue rooms.
h. Quantities of fresli air moderately warm should be fur-

nisliecl,and in no case should fresh air be heated to higli tempera-
ture, because it is thereby vitiated.

i. Pupils should be furnishedl at least 30 cubie feet of. air per
minute.

THE DIFFICULTIES IN THE DIAGNOSIS 0F VARIOLA.*

Bv E. R. SpcoRD, M.D.,
Phvsician ta the City of Brantford Smalipox Hospital, Smallpo PV:yJcian to the Six-Nation In:Iians,

Senior House Surgeon to Montreal ,enrat H opital.

The causes of such difficulties may be classed under two heads:
(i) Thie nature of the disease; (2) its estimation by the public.

The professional man in bis efforts to mnake an early diag-

*Presented at the annual meeting of the Executive Health Officers of
Ontario, held at Brantford.
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liosis of a dlangerous and highily contaglous naladly lias, as it
were, to steer his course betwcen Scylla and Clîarybdis.

On the one hand tie disease, commnencing as it does w'ith
symiptonis wlîich are more or less commion to -laif a (lozen other
diseaises, is iîot one wvhichi definitely suggests a correct diagnosis
at first. Then iii niany cases the syniptonis ail subside andl the
rashi %vliicli appears is so slightly miarked as to be unnoticed by the
piatienit or bis f riends. And this, it mi.ay be noteci, does; not a;- oie
occur ini thiose w~ho hiave been vaccin-ated. I recaUl two varv
mnarlced cases-botx with defluîite and fairly- sce'ere onset-occur-

ing a bouse whe.re the disease existeci in the seiti-
confluent formi; one a girl of ten, the otiier a boy of ti'elve;
neither hiad 1)een vaccinated, yet the girl exhs.Iibited but
twvo pustules situated on the side of lier nose, and the
boy not more than four scattered over bis face. Thiese cases
wCVC iii every wvay sinîilar to the ordinary cases of m1ild varioloici.
As bearing on tbe question of the possibility of tlie occurrence of
"(variola sine exanthiemata," anoth'ler case which cccurred with
these inay be nientioned. It was thiat of a young -%vonian about
twenty-five years of age, «%vho 'was, taken sick at flie sanie tim-e as
the otliers in the famnily, and %vith similar syniptonus: lîeadaclîe,
backaclie, loss of appetite, fever, etc. Tiiese synîptoms disap-
peared ini about four days as iii the others, but tbey were flot fol-
lowed by any rash wlhatever. This xvonîan liad, howvever, beeni
successfully vaccinated twvo years previouisly.

On the other hanci, the natural backwvardnless of tue physician
iii niaking a cliagnosis of variola, until absolutely forced to do so
by tue appearance of the patient, is not in any way lessened l>y
the fear of popular disapproval in the event of a nîistake being
mnade, nor also by the ignorant prejudices of the vast rnajority of
even the educated of our population, who practicaîly refuse to
behieve tlie statenients of the mnedical nman, wben sucli a diagnosis
is made, and vhîo apparently consider themselvés as quite equal
to the task of diagnosing tlie cases uncler consideration as any-
thing but smallpox-most comnmonly chicken-pox is the conclu-
sion arrived at, simply on liearsay eviclemîce, thiat, for instance,
the patient is not very sick, or, after tue termnination of the clisease,
thiat lie is not frightfully scarred. On suchi ideas flic doctor's
diagnosis is laughed at, and lie is promptly puit down as being
miistaken, if not somnething worse. And it seems uinfortuinate
tlîat cases occasionally occur about wbich thiere may be hîonest
difference of opinion even among medical men, for these differ-
ences are taken up by tlic public and are made the evidences by
wliichi thiose in authîority are convicted of being lamnentably
ignorant.
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Tlhis inuefi, Iîowever, can be saidl,-In its onset anci mode of
develolnîent of synmptoins probably no0 other clîsease is more regu-
lar or shows a greater sinmilarity between clifferent cases. What
conditions are necessary, then, for the dliagnosis of the cliseàse?
Eugene P7oster, in his article on " Smiallpox " in the Reference
Handbllook of the Mecical Sciences, gives it as his opianon tliat
"Until the characteristic exanthemi of the clisease app)ears, it is

impossible to inake a positive dliagnosis of smiallpo.-," and later
i flhc samne article -advises aw'aitingy the vesicular stage of tie

eruption before expressing an opinion on the subject as the only
prudent course. Other authorities, however, suchi as Osier, be-
lieve thiat " WVhen the characteristic papules appear on the fore-
liead and wvrists " the dliagos.is niay be safely, madle. Mi\elsh, in~
his article iii the Ainiericau Tc.rt-Book of Pr-actical Mcl»diciliw,
states thiat " If iii a given case it be found that the p)atient wvas
seizeci with a chili, or had rep)eated rigors followed by a sucidert
risc of temiperature to an unusually highi clegree, anci that there is
present epigastrie tenderness, irritability of the stomiach, and
severe p)ain iii the lumnbar regsion, variola mnay be strongly sus-
pecteci." The presence or absence of a vaccination scar, whcther
single or multiple, and their nature,' evidence of the previous
existence of flhc disease in the patient, and the existence
of the disease in the commii-unity, ail should be consideredl.
Promn niy oîvn exl)erience I Nvould say that if a patient xîot re-
cently vaccinated presenteci rigors, fever, anorexia or irritability
of the stonîach, headache, andi backache, especially luinbar, whichi
symptomns commienced to imiprove on the evening of the third or
mnorning of the fourth day, coincident Nvithi the appearance of
sliotty reci papules on the; foreheaci, cheeks, andi nose, ancl on flhe
mvrists and extensor surfaces of the forearrms, the cliagnosis of
variola woulcl be justified.

Occasional clifflculty nmay arise from the fact that in the hem-
orrhacgic forni the patient may (lie before the characteristic rash
appears, althoughi of twenty-seven cases referred to by Osier, in
oilly one werc the papules absent when death occurreci.

The following diseases are referred to by different authors as
l)resenting clifficulties in differential ciagnosis. In the initial
stage: Pneumronia, ephieneral fever, intermittent fever, relapsinr,
fever, typhoid, typhus, and scarlatina. I have seen one case
which, even after the rashi appeared wvas mistaken for typhoid.
After the eruiption appears: Measles, facial erysipelas, glanders,
drugr rashes, roseola, vaccinosa, some forms of secondary syphi-
lis, and hast but îuot Jeast, variceha. Osier quotes a case inistaken
for cerebro-spinai- fever. Bugoene Poster mentions febrile lichen.
To this rather comprehiensive list I would add one affection, prob-
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ably more coninmon tlîan any of the above, but whvliclî I lave sccn
very closely reselmbling x'ariola on the fourtlî daty, namjjely, tile
irritation of the skin catised by iniosqutito bites. 1 w~ell recm-

ber eeig achitd of si.x with huard shotty 1)apules ovcr face and
b-acks of hiands andi armns, w'hicl at tirst sighit Iooked extreinely
like variola. Enquiry for a history of sickness clicited the infor-
ination that the child hiad heen hitten by nîiosqulitoes, but so sug-
;estive w~as the appearance that I drove oetnmlstenx

day in order to be certain that such Nvras the correct explanation.
Uncler certain circumistances difficulty ighflt be met wvith in
disingishngfromi any of tie above-mlentioned diseases, but

care in observingy the onset, timie tuntil rash appears, and nature
of aswill gyreatly assist

\Taricella, as being so Coninon, deniand.s special attention.
Maydistinguwsling p)oints are enitiiicrate(l by differentù atitorý;,

but in miy own cases I have place(l special dependence on the
following:

VA R OLA.

i. I-las a distinct period of invasion
before raslh appears.

2. Rash is regularly papular, vesic-
u lar and pustular, latter seage
Iongest.

3. Althoughi papules on legs niay be
even a day or so behind those on
face, distinct crops do flot occur.

4. Rash starts on face and arms.
5. Age no influence.

6. Course of inclividual papulo takes
fully a week or ten days before
dessication and crust formation.

7. Recent vaccination or preceding
variola preventive.

S. Unibilication distinct. Occurs in
large numiber of the pocks.

,ç. Vaccinia cannot be produced after
rashi-has occurred.

io. In anything but mildest attack
constitutional disturbance quite
marked.

ii. Numerous red scars left.

V<x]i CrLL'ý.

Rash appears on first day.

Rash is.-r-hiefly, vesicular. If pustular-
this icature is not prominent.

Distinct crops, so that on fourth to
ift I day ail stages miay be seen
up to crust formation.

Generally appears on trunk.
Most frequently in children. Thomas,

of Leipzig, says lie neyer saw an
aduit suifer frorn varicelia.

Dessication and crust formation by
thHr- or fourth day.

No influence.

Absent or only in a fewv pocks.

Can be.

Unimportant.

Fev or none.

It mighlt be well to consicler thlese points sor-newhiat more fuliy,
especially as regards their' relative value.

On thue first point, thlat regarding thue distinct onset, I xvould
place great dependence. If in a given case there is distinct Iiis-
tor~y of sickness of two or three clays' cluration before thue rash
appears, that disease is not varicella.
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Mie second point also is of value, tiiougi fot of sucli ex-ýtreiie
value as the fIrât. A (listillgwisig fcature often laid dowvn is
that thc vesicles of varicclia arc unilocular, and hience collapse 011
puncture, wlîereas those of variola are miultilocular, and henice do
not collapse on single punicture. This is somietimes the case, but
ccrtainily îot aasas I have scen bothi iii miild discrete, and in
sCVerIe semii-confluenit variola vesicles wliichi entircly collapsed on
puncture. Again, a-,lthioughi the pustulfar stage of v'ariola is the
Ic'ngcst and imost distinctiv'e, stili, as in the instance wliiclh I slhal
give later on. it miay neyer be rcaclied, the vesicles rupturing and
dcsiccating on the fourth or fifth dlay after the rash -appears.

The thirci feature is of somie value, and gen erally speaking,
witin tweiity-four, or at miost forty-eighit, lîours fromi the lirst
appearance of tlie rash on any one part, ail the papules which are
to occur uvili be present.

Thie fourthi point, agîaini, is more important Thie rash of
variola ini general, iiot only appears first on the face and extremii-
tics, especially near the joints, but it also is miost abundant hiere,
wvhereas tha;t of varicella usuially occurs on the trunk.

On the fift1i point I believe great dependence can be placed.
Witlhout deniyinig the possibilîty of varicella occurring in anl aduit,
I believe thiat suclh occurrence miust be rare. In one case, a
wonian of about thirty, I remember nîaking the diagnosis of
varicella, but later, fromi the occurrence of undoubted varioila,
following exposure to this case, 1 was forced to modifyr My opmn-
ion. Thie tliree points (Nos. 1, 4 and 5) I would group, togethier
into the dictumi: If a, rash of this chiaracter occurs chieffly on the
face of an aiduit, after a dlistinct period of invasion, thiere can be
no0 loubt as to the nature of the case.

Thie sixth feature, thoughi important, Nvil1 stand the saine
criticismi as the second, namely, tliat in occasional mnild cases
(lesiccation occurs miuchi carlier, ouving to the absence of the pus-
tular stagre.

Point No. 7 would also be of value in general. It may, liow-
ever, be of initerest to note a feuv cases wvhicli I hiave seen, w'hich-
would seemn to show thiat occasionally, at least, even recent suc-
ccssful vacciniation does not prevent smiallpox.

Iii a famiily of four the mother uvas seen on the fourth day of
the (lisease withi papules just appearing on forehieaci and wvnsts.
Shie uvas inînuiediately taken to the hiospital and the other three
nienl)crs were vaccinated (glycerinateci IymPhi), and taken to the
quarantine hiospital, wlhere thiey remlainied for thiree w~eeks. In
eachi of the thiree the vaccination wras apparently perfectly suc-
cessful andi ran the usual course. Four days after diseharge the
man wvas seeii anld wvas quite wvell, yet ten clays later, or about five
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weeks after the original exposuire and vaccination, lie mis fouind
in thle early puistular stagc of the discase, and rin througil the
ordinary course of mnild discrete variola. It is ailrnost imipossible
in tlîis case to conclude that the cxplanation lies in a prolonigcd
incub)ation period, yet otherwvise wc ,are forced to believe i the
possibility of the (lisease occurring after recent vaccination.

Agraini, a faniily of eiglit %vas vaccinateci; in the matn tiiere wvas
considerable derniatitis and lynîphangitis following; in one of the
children the vaccination wz'as unsuccessfill, whilc iii the rcst it %vas
suiccessfui. Yct three wveeks later tlîree of the eiglit Nvere
attacked, twvo witli very ilild, andi one-tie man hinîself-wvith
severe semi-confluent variola.

Point No. 83 is also of sanie importance.
No. 9 is rather imp)ortant f romi the scientifie tlîan any otlier

aspect. The statemient is generally laid dowvn tlîat after the rash
appears iii smiallpox the patient is no longer sulsceptible to vTac-
cinia. I know of no series of observations to showv the exact
moment at wvhich tlîis suwepti1)ility to vaccinia disaî?pears, but I
do knowv of o11e instance wvhere a inani with a disease lu every
other particular resembling discrete v'ariola, wvas vaccinateci wlien
the vesicles first began to beconie pustular, and l ivere the vacci-
nation ran an apparently normal course, leaving ani ordînary
crust whici (lesiccate(l withi the others, leaving the ordinary scar.
After ail, a consideration of the followving points miay etiable us
ta, see wlîy tlîis should be:

i. Variala is a disease iii whichi certain taxins are produced
in the blooci, wvhich cause the symptomis of the disease.

:2. Recovery is renclered p)ossible by the formation of aniti-
toxinis w~hic1î in sonie w'ay neutralize the effect of the toxins, and
allowv the systemi ta return to its normal state.

3. Imimunity from future variala, as ilso fromi future vac-
cinia, is due ta the presence in the body of this antitaxic influence.
which acts either in the wvay that Metchnikoff suggests, or ini
sanie oý her.

4. The rash is anly the indication of tlue toxine formatin)i,
and bears no relation to the antitoxine formation, hence the loss
of susceptibility ta vaccinia, whichi is dependent on the antitaxins,.
also l)ears xua relation to the rashi.

Points No. io ancl i are important accorcling ta their degree.
It wvou1d seem, then, that taking ail thiese points into con-

sideration, the diagnosis af variala from vaccinia aughit ta 1e
as easy as the proverbial " rolling off a lo.z," but such lias been
anything but the case in .my experience. Thus, I one day saw a,
man af farty, previausly successfully vaccinated, in the early
stages of wvhat was apparentiy a fairly severe attack of variola.
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T'his diagnasis wvas aniply borne, out iateî- an, wheu the re.siclIes
becamie pustular b< thec coiffluence of large areas around bathl
.knecs, on the backs of the hiands, and on the face. At thc tinie
lie was seen, there were twra childrcn in the bcd with imii, wha
xvere also sii-tiy indispased. These eilidren hiad aisa been vac-
c-iinated, but an'iy anc successfuily; thiey haci been livîing. with the
mran, subject ta exactly siiiar influences, and h1ad 1,een taken
sick at about the saie timie,.but accarding- ta thieir stateunents
the rashi w~as the fit-st thing naticed. Yet I dotibt if an
,either af the chilcîren there myerc a clazen papules; whiat there
wvere becamie vesicula- and these vesicles callapsed on p-linctuire,
-and ail af them clried Up cithier by rupture or absarption of their
contents, at about the foui-ti day, leav\,ing littie brownishi c:utsts,
wvhici clisappeared wlithaut leaving " an), scars. The spats were

-prabably maost numierous an the arnis and legýs> but alsa accurred
on the baclv. H-ad tiiese twa cases Leen seen alane, I dloubt if any
anc wauild hiave considei-ed the diaglnosis of snialipax, justifiable,
yet w>hat otiet- canclusian cauid be arrived at uncler t'le circuni-
stanices? Tt rnust, then, it seenis ta nie, be granted that î;ot oni3y
nia-v the eruiption of variala bemadified in quantity by influences,
chief amng-c which is vaccination, sa that cases may be-en with
oiy onc or txvo pustules; or even if, as seemis exceedingiy prob-
able, " vaijaa sine exanthiemata " miay accur, withaout -li3 erup-
tion w-hatever; but thiat it mal-:y alsa be maclifieci, as it weî-c, in
qualitv, sa that the inclividlual papale becames, Sa ta s-peak, abort-
ive, ancl (lacs nat run the typical course, but stops short at the
papulai- ai- vesicula- stage: apîd ifthiis accur-rence be g-ravr' ed, then
the clifficulty in diagnosis between vatriola andi varicella becaies
-a real and great one, and it wauîld seem in same-cases ta be alm-ost
insurniauntable.

ýON THE IMPORTANCE 0F AN 'EARLY RECOGNITION
OF~ LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.-DO THE EYE

SYMPTOMS ASSIST US?*

]3v J. T. DuNc.AN, M1.. T)*-. CM, TORaNTOa.
Ophthalnxologist to the Wcstern Hospital, etc.

,111r. President, Ladies and Cen tie-nen,-As physicians, wve ail
-w,\ishi ta recoo-nize, at thec earliest passible maoment, anr dliseuse
-,%Nhich we may be called upan ta treat. But in the case of loca-
niatar ataxia-tabes dot-salis-it 15 of particular, I mighit almost

*Read at the ai-muai meeting of Ontario Medical Association, Toroncs,
June l9th an-d 2ioth, 1901.
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say of supreme, importance, to make ait eaî-ly diagnosis. Is thcte
any special reason for makzing sucli a statement? I answer yes,
because the ecarlier this disease can be brouglit uncler treatrncnt,
the more hope tiiere is of success.

Some, howvever, woulcl object to the terni " success " as ap-
piied to the treatuient of tab2s. Practically, they hold treatnîent
to I)e useless, except in so far as palliating the symptomis is con-
cerned. If this be truc, if treatment is useless, then it makzes littie
difference how early or how late we recognize the disease. If we
caii but palliate sonie of the symptomns, such, foir instance, as the
Si ghtming pains, we may wait until these appear, ani allow the
ratho1ogica1 précess to 1:rogress until inco-orclination lias so devel-
opeci as to render the mian a useless meinber of society. But this
discase is not tic hopciess one it is often supposed to be. The
trencd of moderm- meclical thouglit is to consider the treatmnent of
locomotor ataxia as hoiz-eful, at least in its carlier stages.

As we are ail aware, tabes dorsalis lias threc stages. 1 st.
P-re-ataxie, or the stage before the staggerinig gait cornes on.

2nd.-\\ai hen inco-ordination hias pro.duced the staggcrID
C>gait; an~d 3rd, Paralytie.

fI is i the pre-ataxic stage that the greatest success rnay be
looked for i treatiruent.

To empliasize this fact, let mce quote f rom a great European
authority, Babinski, a sentence giving- the resuits of lis own ex-
perience. He says: CC I believe I do flot exaggerate whien I say
that in rny hospitai practice I sec from 200 to 300 cases of tabes
ecd year, and of this nunîber I do not sec mare than 15 to :20 W'10
are clearly ataxic subjeets. In my private practice I have nurner-
ous patients wrho have for many years been affectcd wvith tabes,
as judged by its characteristic signs, and wrho, without retaining
an absolutely 1)erfect formi of co-orclination, have continued at
their usual ernployments, and have neyer passed the so-called pre-
ataxic stage."

Judged by the older conceptions of this disease, whcn it wvas
looked upon as almost hopcless, and reading sucli a staternent as
this, we may wvell say : I-ow is it possible to attain such brilliant
resuits? I answer, Because now the pre-ataxic stage can be
recognized, and the case brought under treatment early. I1f \ve
think for a nioment-of the morbid anatorny, we can sec h.ow hope-
less,- ini the rrajority of instances, late treatmcnt ;vould 1)e; al-
though; even in late cases, arrestient of the disease can be accom-
plished. Tie principal morbid changes found, as wve know, arc
scierosis of the posterior columnls. of tic cord. and fociof degen-
eration in the basai ganglia. 'Now, ataxy does not appear until
tie posterior columnsý hiave degenerated. If these columus are

3
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destrayeci, irreparable damnage lias been donie. TrLîe success con-
sists iii prevenitig destructioni of nierve tissue; to do this, we must
be able ta recognize the pre-ataxie stage. What are the symp-
tomns af this stage?

Osier gives them as (i) pains, (2) ocular syniptorns,()
Loss of the knee-jerk. These are ail pre-ataxie symptoms, butt it
lias ilot yet been dcfinitely ascertainied which, in the nîajority of
instanices, is flhc carliest. I believe the ocular symptoins wvi11 be
founid to occuipy that position. The eye synîptonîs ar-e, of course,
well kniown to ail of us. Some of thcmn are found in almost every
case of locomator- ataxiai.

But it wvi1l be w~ell ta get these symptanis clearly befare aur
minds; thien we shall eiîdeavu,,r ta deterinie the question of their
priarit'y and of their value.

Tlîey arc (i) strabisîits, or squiiut; (:2) ptosis, or droaping
of the eyelid; ()the iixc:i pupil (Argyl Robertson pupil) ; (4)
inequality of the pupils; (5) aptic atrophy.

i. The strabismus of tabes lias characters of its own. It
often conies on suddenly. It is very likely ta be tenîparary. It
ilay last but for a few days or wcek3, and may rez-ovcr as suddeffly
as it cie on. It may produce double vision. Any cf flic mus-
cles rnay 1)e paralyzed, therefore the squint mayý be in any dlirec-
tion. Although usually teinporary, the s-4uint may be permanent.

2. Ptosis.-Tlîe ptosis of tabes miay be single or double; gen-
erally it is single, onily anc lid drooping. The ptosis, like the
squînt. niay 1)c tenîparary ov permanent.

3.The fixcd, or immobile. pupil.-On loakingc at the pupils.
lic abniormnality may be o1)served. Upon. caveriing thcm with the
bands, however, they do nat dilate, nor on expasing thcm ta, a
l)riglit ligrht do they cantract. They are fixed-inimovable.
(Tlîey do diniinish iii size, however, on eonvergence; this is the
A rgyll Robertson pupil).

4. Another pupillary symptami is seen iii tabes; namely, in-
equality. This is generaliy due te the contraction of anc pupil..
The vast niajarity of tabetic patients have anc or other of these
pupillary syniptams. Berger claims tliat 97 per cent. of cases of
lacaniator ataxia show saîîîe pupillary symptoni..

5. Optic Atrophiy-Tlîis praduces more or less failure of
sighit. The atroplîy is " grcy " and it is " primary." The
1-etinal vessels are nat affected ini size.

Tliese, then, are the eye syniptonîs wvhich are encouinterec i l
tabes, viz.: Strabismus, ptosis, fixed pupils, unequal 'pupil's, and
optic -atrophy. Are fliey the earliest indications of tabes? Osier
ptuts 'pains " as t'tic first of the pre-aàtaxic symptanis. Unques-
tionably, flic diagnosis .of tabes is gcxerally made first fromn the
pains; but tliat is readlily cpacdby flic fact that pain spee1y
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drives a nian ta his physicia.n, but fixed pupils do not. For a
fixed pupil pracluces sa littie inconvenience, that it niay e-xist for
mionths before it is noticed. But even wrhen -pain sends the pa-
tient for advice, hiow often the doctor xviii find Argyll Robertson
r.iuiils existing at the sanie timie? The sanie remarc nay be niade
iii regard ta loss- of the knee-jerk. In such cases, then, the eve
sympton lias preceded the pain, althouigh it wvas nlot noticed.
And flot infrequently this symiptoni (fixed pupil) is noticed long
1.efore the pains corne on. Sa wvitli the otiier ocular symiptonîs.
A patient, iii aclt life, consuits lus pliysician for a sucldenly-
-appearing squint, or ptosis,. or for an optie atrophy;,and lie niay
liave lîad no pains or other noticeable symptomn of tabes. If noa
cause is dîscovered for these eye-syniptoms, w~e are certainly justi-
fied in suspecting locornotor ataxia. In sucli cases, the eye synîp-
toms are the earliest indications of the disease.
Cases are on record mÉaking ail these facts clear. Neurologists
andi ophtlîalmologists the world aver ai-e insisting more and more
-upon the importance of tiiese ocular synîptams as being among
the earliest indications of the disease. In tlîis connection I would
-refer you ta a paper recently published in the B'rit-ish Medical
Journal, by C. O. Hawthiorne, " A Clinical Study of Thirty Cases
of Locomotor Ataxia." H-e says: " A step forward in aur know-
ledge .. of ic comotor ataxia lias been the recognition of the
fact that ocular disturbance rnay precede the evidlence of any
spinal lesion ;"- and again, " the cases rnay be field ta justify thý!
view that an optic nerve atroplîy, an ocular paralysis, or the
Argyll Robertson pupil, niust be regarded as affording a definite
-basis for suspicion .. of lacamotor ataxia." In view of
wlîat hias beeiî said, I tlîink we mnay fairly admit tlîat the eye
ýsymptoms wvill, ini nîany cases, nîcst mnaterially assist in the early
-recognîition of locomotor ataxia; but in order ta tlîis, tliese
synipton:s must be fillly understood, carefully exam:ncd, and their
indications neyer neglected. I-ow often, in f ornier years, lias
a p)atienit, perhaps casually, nîentioned -ta his plîysician tlîat lie
liad a squint, and lîad double vision, for a couple of weeks, but it
passed away, and lie tlîouglît little of it. Or tlîat lie lîad drooping
of anc of lus eyelids; or tlîat his siglît lîad faileci unaccountably
of late? Any such statements nowv w\ou1dL rouse, in the mind of
the plîysician the gravest suspicions,; hie-would look upon themn as
danger signais, and would act accordingly.

In endeavoring ta surn up this mnatter, I would .emphasize tlîe
fallowing points:

i. The extrerne importance of the early recognition and treat-
-nienît of tabes.

:2. Tlîat the eye- synîptoms, in a cettaiin number of cases, pre-
,cede ail thie athers.
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3. That if, especialiy in an aduit maie patient, any one of the
ocular symptomis be dis-covereci, the case should be thoroughly
investigated, even if no other symptom be discerned, and kept
uncier observý'ation until ciearly uierstood.

4. But that if, in the course of sucli investigation, even our
other ocular symptomis lie found, the case is probably one of loco-
motor ataxia.

5. That if such a case be left untreated, ataxia miay be ex-
pecteci to appear after a longer or shorter time; b-1t, if treatrnent
be instituted, the patient many remnain in the preataxie stage, and
continue to be a useful iuembter of society.

Clinical Reports

A CASE OF ACUTE ENDOCARDITIS.

Dy R. 1). RUDOIF, M.]). (EDIN.), M.R.C.P., LONDON.

The patient, a girl of seven years of age, w-as first admnitteci to
the Sick Childreni's Hospital on Àugu91-st 3rd .last, complaining of
dyspnea and p)alpitation. The 'family history yielded nothing of
interest. She hiac had measies some years before, followecl by
sorte doubtful rheum-atic pains, anci otherwise she hiaci neyer beeni
ili until six weeks before admnission, whien, without apparent
cause, she commenced to complain of palpitation and shortness
of breath; she also became very nervous, and slept badly.

On admission on Augo-ust 3rd, the patient w~as found to be well
grown and nourishied; the pulse varied fromi 130 to i.40; the
notes say that t'îe heart was "somewhat dilateci, and there wvas
a systolic mutrmur in the mitral area." Uncler rest andi treatnment
she improved, and two nionths later the notes reaci that " she ap-
pears to l)e in good bealth, anc ihas lost her cardiac symptoms,
but the systolic murmur at the apex continues, and a presystoiic
one is hieardl." The pulse haci come dowTn to io8-i 18, anci was
regular. Ail along, how'ever, the temperature kept zig-zagging
bet\veein 98 and 99.6. She left the hospital on Septemnber 29t11.

On Noebr2ncl she wvas sent in again by Dr. McPheclran,
with the hlistory tliat she hiad been steadily getting worse since
ieaving the hospital. On re-admission, she wvas very short of
breath on exertion, and frequently had attacks of dyspnea at
night, occasionally also she would cough at niighit. The
temperature wvas irregular, zig-zagging up to ioi-6; the,
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pulse wvas 140; respiration 48. On examining the hieart,
pulsation wvas seen ail over the precordia, and an occasional pre-
systolic thrill Nvas feit at the apex. he systolie and pre-systc'lic
inurmnurs were present as before at the apcx.!., anci now a soft
systolic bruit could be heard in the tricusped area. The liver wvas
about two inclies below the costal niargin; there wvas some pitting
on pressurc over the tibizS, and the face %vas slightly puffy. The
urine wvas aikaline, sp. gravity io2i; nlo albumin or sugar. On
1)ecember 3rcl, one mnonth after readmnission, it wvas notecl that the
patient haci, bad spelis of (lyspflea andl coughi at night, and coin-
plained of pain in the precordia, andl shie occasionally voilied.
1Pericarc1ial friction wvas nlow noticed for the first time. The temi-
perature, ever since admission, hiad varied between ioo and ioi,
and occasionally wvent hligher; the respiration averaged about 35,
and the pulse betwveen i:20 and i50. Prom nowv on the respiration
wvas above 5o, and occasionially reached 70, the ratio of respira-
tion to pulse being about i to 2, Or 1 to, 2 1-:2. She coulci not lie
horizontal. On December i8th she became worse, and clied that
night.

On exarnining her somne eiglit Iîours before cleath, I found lier
propped up in bed, pale ancd cýyanosed, wvith cold extremities, rapid
breathing, and fast, irregular pulse. Nothing could be definitely
nade out on auscultation; the liver extencled to below the umbili-
cuis, and appeared to pulsate. The spleen could not be felt.

.At the post mnorteni examination, hield eleven hourdi after
death, rigidity wvas found to be w~el1 markecl, and post mortem
lividity ex,-treiiely so. On opening the abdomen, the most pro-
minent thing noticed wvas the enlarged liver, which extendeci to
the level o«f the um-bilicus. There xvas no fiuid in the peritoneal
sac. On opening the chest, the pericardium was founci to con-
tain ab:out eight ounces of straw-colored fluicl, ini which soi-e
flakes were floating. The O.ural sacs were empty, and there wvere
no adihesions here. The heart was enlarged, and before being
removeci presented a niarkedly square appearance, the lower mar-
gin being moulded to the dome of the enlarged liver. There
were sigils of recent ýpericarditis around the base, but no acihe-
sions. The empty heart weighiec 7 3-4 ounces after it had been
four days in alcohol, and presumably weighed rather more tChan
that in the recent state. The organ, especially the righit side,
containcitd a large amount of dark fluid bloocl, a very tough wi-iite
anti-mortem dlot extended frorn the righit auricle, where it wvas
adherent, throughi tAie tricusped orifice, and thence into the pul-
mionary artery. A snialler and apparenitly more recent one occu-
pied the same relation to the left hieart. The left ventricle wvas
considerably hypertrophied and somewhat dilated. The left
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auricle -vas niuch (lilated, and its w~alIs a good deal thiiW.eniecl.
The righit ventricle wvas oiîly a littie dilated andi hypertropiieci,
but the auricle xvas inuch enlarged into w'alls so thin that it Nvas
traiislucent iii places. The trictisps were thickzened and 'lard to
the touch, and along the lines of contact wN.as a row of littie vege-
tations, of wvhich nmany showecl ulceration. The orifice admitteci
twvo fingcrs. The pulinonary valves wvere normal. The mitral
cusps were in a sinîiar condition tô those of the tricusped valves,
and the orifice admitted oneC finger. The aortic valves showed
somie opacity and thickening, and a few vegetations in their inner
aspects wThere they camie ini contact.

The condition of the other viscera miay be sumnîiied up in two
w~ords, viz., venons congestion. On nxlicroscopic examination,
the liver wvas founci to be the most profoundly affected, and the
central celis of the lobules showed great atrophy, wvhile the peri-
plierai were iii a state of fatty legeneration. he stomnachi was
smiall aiîd enîpty, and a section of the \vall showcd sonie of the
ý,eins to be enormously engorged with l)lood. Prof. J. J. Mac-
Kenzie very kindly took andi exaiiniied cultures fromn the peri-
cardial lluicl, the heart-bloocl, ancd spleen. The pericardial one
showed streptococci, whlile the others were sterile.

Rr,,.,\AR<s.-Tlic case appears to have primarily been one of
enciocarditis affectingr the aortic, mitral and tricusped valves,
and due probably to rheumnatismn. Froni the hypertrophied con-
dition of the hieart anci the state of the liver, it seems probable
that this condition wvas one of considerable duration and exacer-
bation, or probably a septic condition of the valves occurred Iast
June, and continued until tlîe time of death. According to Gib-
son, " Disease of flic Heart andf Aorta," page 395, primary valvu-
lai- disease is a rnost potent preclisposing cause of acute enclo-
carditis. This was first observed by Paget, and Kelynack found
it in eighity per cent. of cases.

Early iii Decenîber the frequent spelîs of dyspnea -and cough,
with pain in the cardiac. region, -point to the onset of pericarditis
and it wvas then that pericardial. friction wvas first detected.

As regards flic frequency of combined valvular eindocarditis,
it wvas founid at flic Berlin Patholigical Institute that of ioo cases,
71 per cent. showed affection of the mitral and aortic- valves; 16
per cent. tie mitral aortic and tricusped- (as in the present case),
whilc the remnaining i3 per cent. xvas made Up of ail the other
possible conibinations.

The case shows well what an arnount of vènous congestion of
the organs from backward pressure may occasionally occur with-
out any clropsy being prescrit. I arn muchi indebted to Professor
McPhedran for the notes of the case wrhile she wvas under his care.
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Special Selections

THE TREATMENT 0F STAMMERING (AND "LALLING").

13v HANilLTON GLHMLANGWVILL, MN.D., F.R.C.P.E.,
Pliysician ta Lcuth Hospital.

The following article lias been wvritten at the sugg estion of
ProfesEor WyIlie, wl'ho dict not see lus %vay at the present tinie
to conîpiy with the request of the editor for a contribution upoii
the treatmient of stanunierintr. Written, therefore, by one of luis
former pupils, the greater portion of this article is baseci substan-
tially upon Professor Wyllie's teaching on this subjeet; but the
wvriter wvould not wisli lin in any way to be hield as hiorologratingr
aill that is stated therein.

The condition of stammrering or stuttering is so frequently
met w'ith anuong st patients tluat it is sonmeuhat extraordinary
how little attention is gyiven to the consideration of it iii the
ordinary textbooks. The arnount and degree of mental suffering
endured by the unfortutuate -stammnerer can scarcely be estiniated
except by those who hiave experienced it; and yet, for various
reasoius, it cornes about that parents, who may be ready enough.
to cail in the services of tlueir medical adviser for mereiy -trifling
and passing ailmen ts in aiuy nieniber of their family, seliom- brng-
tlîeir eidren to a cloctor on account of tluis cornparatively -cm
mon and extrem-ely important dèfect of speech. It thus unfor-
tunately happens not infrequently that the habit of starnrnering,
wliich is usually acquired during the years of clîildlîood, lias beè-
corne so deeply rooteci by the time the patient reaches an age a,"
wliich lie lias to enter upon his future career, that hie finds hirn-
self hieavily handicappeci; for it is a strikinog fact (thoughi the
question of the etiology of the condition is flot under considera-
tion at present) liow much. greater is the frequencýy of stamrnering-
arnongst maies tluan arnongst females. What the wi riter aims at
doixig ini the present article, therefore, is to, drawv attention to a
miethod of treating this very important andi frequent, but yet
obstinate, defect of speech, wvhich iiot only has proved eminently
satisfactory in his own experience, liut lias the great merit of
berng applicable by any practitioner who lias once carefully mias-
tered the simple priticiples upon wvhich it is based. Too often it
happens, if the advice of the farnily practitioner ïs sought at ail
iii reference to flhe condition, tiîat lie is unable, for want of any
clear andi precise methods of instruction on the subject in the
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ordinarx' tex-,t)ookýs, eithier to undertakce the treatnient of the
p)atienît imiself, or eVen suiggest to tie patrents 1iowv to proceed in
seeking advfiicc. 0f so-called " staninier-curers " tiiere is no lack,
but the secrecy of the niethiods adlopteci by the great nîajority of
tiiese is scarcely iii tlieir favor, even if tlhe nictlîods generally prac-
tised by thieni were miore pliysiological tlian is usualty the case.
Tit is, tiierefore, witli a view~ to enideavoring to nîcet stich a wvant
tlîat the follow'iig sunnary is hcere given of the metliod whicli
tlie writer liimself w1as tauiglit, and w'llicli lie lias sitice frequently
practised witlî nîark.i-Iedly satisfactory resuits. Tiiose desiringr a
nîuclî fuller and miore elaborate coxîsideration of the priliciples
uipoti wlhich it is base(l will finci it iii Professor Wyllie's book on
"Disorders of Speecli."

GENERAL CONSIDE RATIONS.

In coninencixîg treatnient, it is iîîost imiportatît at diue outset
to explini clearly to the patient the mneclanismi nornially enliployeci
in speaking, especially eiiipliasizing tdie double nature of the p'ro-
ccss-ocalizationi and articulation, slîowiny lîim flic part playecl
by tlhe larynx iii producingr the -souxîd, andc tliat played by the
tongue, lips, etc., iii nîoclifying the saine. Tuie stanîmerer sionîci
tlien he miade to uxiderstancl tlîat lus defect coxîsists essentially in
a w'ant of tlue proper lîarxîiony between tlîe workiiig of tiiose twvo
iliechianisnis. Iii a very large nmajority of cases the main erro'r
lies in tlîe fact tlîa,,t s0 niîucl attention is dlirected by the patient to
bis articulation of words that tlîeir vocalization is neglected, andi
it is tiierefore to thuis (by fiar the conîmnonest) type of stamnîeringr
thiat attention will liere be directeci. Professor Wyhlie's example
of the violin player utilizing iii lus performance two co-ordinatecl
btxt separate nîechianismis-nanmely, tlue " bowv 4and " producing
tuie souxîds and the " string liancl " modifying tiiese-is one w'liicli
crati e un(lerstoocl by any p)atienit, whio caxi readily be niade to see
liow~ effectually the l)layer wvill " stamimer " (or stick) if lie con-
centrates so niucli attention upon the " âring lianci" (the " arti-
culation," tlie conumon error of stammrerers) tliat lie negleets
to pro(luce the sound by the " bow hancl " (the " vocal " ruechiax-
isili). M.\oreover, tlie significance of tlue well-known fàct tlîat

scacey alyonue ever stanmers iii singing- (wlîere the " )ow~
tinad ") ionce inevidexîce than the [articulatingi

Cg trilo lind") s t ocegraspeci by practically every pupil.
Shiould the sailr have a "musical car " the future treat-

ment of luis condlitioni will be considerably facilitated, but tlie mîost
unîmusical patient will ulstally recogxîize tluat even his attenîpts at
melocliaus ( ?) utterance are distinctly less difficuit tlîan speaking
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in bis ordinary conversationîal tone. If the patient is uinfortun-
attely destitute of any '« car for mnusie " the teacher slîould en-
c1eav'or to get inii to adop)t thxe inethod of intoning (for examiple,
as iii churchi services), iîot, of course, for permanent use in talk-
ing, but iii order that lie iay thtis have firtiily statiiped on his
mind, by' practical illustration, the ail-important part played by
tue cultivation of the vocal elemient in the cure of stanimcering.
Ini tlîis connection it niay be of interest to point out another
mletioci w'hichi the m'iter frecjucntly fouind of the greatcst practi-
cal value, especially ini the carlier striges of treatmient. This con-
sists in adopting wlhen Speaking the st.yle, but stili more the toiles,
of sorte anc with, whose voice the learner is famihiar, when even.
the nîiost dificuit stuîiibling blocks Nvere found ta be easily sur-
nintable. This factulty of inîiitatîng the tone and style of athers
(for example, a teacher or friend)., is, of course, not possessed by
aIl, or iii equal perfecticni, butwhclire it can lie uitilized such a niethod.
of "gettingy ont" a difficuit word or phrase wvill be found, withi a
little practice, to be niot aily extreniely easy and unab)trnsive, but
niiay even, le macle tu appear quite natural iii tlîe circnmstances.
A simiilar advantage, of course, can be gainecl whien tlec unfor-
tunate patient is called tipon to -rcad alouid, if lie aclopts a " voice"
dlifferet- from his inatural one. Withi his attention thus, as it
were, conistantly fixed uipol flic sound of flic sentences, the articut-
lation, of theni heconies miuch less of a clifficulty than wheni lie
reacîs ini bis ardinairy toiies.

The general principle liaving thus been made clear to tlic
patient of tutilizing ta flic full every oppartunity of calling- into
action tric vocal as contrasted witli tlic articulatory mechanisrn
in speaking, lie should thenl be tauglit how, ii tlic liglit of such
priniciples, cach ilicivi(lual letter of thle alphiabet is ta 1)e deait with.
This question is very fully cliscussecl by Wyllic in flic wark above
referred ta. Here it is only neccssary ta reproduce in tabular
forin-witl i s kind sanction-wlîat lie ternis the " Plîysialogical.
Alphabet," with its illustrativé sentences. These sentences, which
cnal)le the teaclier ta retaini easily iii lus miernry the Plîysialagical.
Alphabet, and illustrate the relative positions of th-le various coin-
1)oiient consonants, niust be clearly distimiguishied frami tlîe sets
af sentences (ta b)e subseqnently given) which. are for use ini
treatin.g* cases of stanmzerinzg. Ili ex-.plaiing tlîis " alphabet -" to
the stamnnerer, it -will be sufficient for tlîc teaclier ta go over,
se-riatimn, the incliviclual letters as tiereiu arrangecl, an-id practically
clemonstrate ta him nat onily the existence of flue " stop positions,",
but the articulatory nieclianisin calleci ixita action ini producing
thie variaus cansauuantal sounids.
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V0OWELS.

The importance of calling the full voice into play in ail vowel
sounds should be strongyly i-red on the patiel.-t, and for teacliiiig
pur~poses the Latin sounds slould be criven to tiieni. Wyllie
points ont that, physiologicaliv, the urder in Nvhiichi the vowcls are
produccd iii the oral m haimis pronotinced tlîus:

i e a o u
èè êh ah ohi ôô

naniely, " in an order which w~iI1 represent a graduai transition
fromn the narrowest anci tighitest shape of the resonating chamiber
on ta the hoilowest and la-,rgest shapes" (P. 7). This is xveU
shomi by his illustrative sentence: " Even ancient elves are awed
over oozingo.-" ïMoreover, thiere are few more practically im-
Portant p)oints for the stammnerer ta recogrnize than tic signifi-
cance of the fact that the initial Y is phioneticil1y practically
equi;'alent ta ce, thiere being miereiy a slightly fricative elenient
a(l(ed. For as initial Y j)ronotllCcd as " yeh " is very 'eequently
a source of gyreat difficulty ta stamniiierers, xvha are quite surprise1
at the case with wvhich they can utter the saine word if only it is
prononinced as if it began Nvith " ce " thus: " ce-onder " instead
of " vancler." The initial Y is therefore bracketed in the physia-
ogical alphabet along with the vowels. Simiilarly, the initial Wr
except w',hen followecl by "hl ") is ta be regarded by the pupil as
a vowei, and pronounced, as WTyllie says, like " a tighylt oo " with
a sligh-lt elemient of friction ; foi- example, " oo-ili " instead of
ccvilii,) oo-a-,ter " representîng " water." Y and W are thus,

ta borrow Wryllie's phrase, " stepping stones between. vowels and
consonants," and sucli a frequently recurring phrase as " \Vill
you ?" (which lias always containeci a double difficulty for the
stanîrnerer) beconies quite easy ta inii if pronounceci as thoughi it
%vere spelled " oo-iil ee-oo?"

C0SO.soANT S.
[IEachi of thiese is consiclered hieie " as it is prunuunced during

the enuniciation of a syllable containiing it."] The table shows
the consonants arrangeci in vertical and horizontal columins, the
vertical colunmns containing (i) the voiceless oral, (2) the voiced
oral consonants, aîcd (3) those voiced consonants -xvhich have in
addition a niasal elemient imiparteci ta themn. The horizontal
grouping, on the other Iîand, lias reference ta the part of the aral,
niechanlism at which tlîey are produced..

The sigDnificance o-f the " stop-positions -" (tlîat is, positions
ini tue oral chanliber wmhere the air current froin the larynx can
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bie c1hecked or niodificd) siioUld of course lie explaiticd to the
patienit; but, %wha-,t is far more essintial, great stress miust bie laid
upon the clifference, betwveen the voiccleçs and the voiced. conson-
ants. The teacher should niakze perfectly certain thiat the pupil
lias firmily grasped the fact that sonie of the consonants have no
voice in themnselves, and f rorm the outset lie should see thiat the
staninierer aIlows ample voice to ail those consonants possessing
it. It is iii this tlîat one of the gyreatest strides is niade ini gaining

A I>IESIoLODOICAL ALlItAlURT. (WYLLIIC.) ILLtSTt.%TIVE îT:K cs

1 F 0 I Ot - W. "Even ancicnt, cîves are nwc<1 over oozillg."
These slcntld bc pronounced fil the Latin nianner, au è,

eh, ah, oh, oo; y ani %v arc Consonants, îlot Vowels,
but are placcd here for rmatous given ln the text.

11.-onsnant. 1.-Colisoalltî.

Voiceles Volecd V'oiced Nasal
Oral. Oral. Rteolnnts.

paul B :N Peter Blrown mxade whilte wax.
(First, stop 1)positionl) (W) N

Labio-Dcntals F Fille villages.

Th 1 Th
2  hnet hu6, elt

JLingtuo.Dentals Siiiks thus, el

Anterior Sh il
Linguo*Palatals 21 D N She leistirely took <lcwn nine large roses.

(L) L
<Second stol) position>)

Ilosterior K Ng
Mingo*Palatals Il or Cli y Qui Gilbert bring Loch Hloun youtlis?

(Third Stol) position) (R)

The voiceless W and the voicet. ss L have been given iii
bruckcts, thie former beliing now% alnmost conllned to
Scotlan(l, tic latter being peculiar to Wales. TIre
urirlar (burring) R is aiso iu brackets.

the miasterv over his (lifficulty. For probabiy the comimonest
error presenit in stanierers consists in the fact that they- omit the
voice from consonants which physiologically contain it, an±d eii-
cleavor ta imipart it to others into whichi it sliould. flot enter. Ac-
corclingly when the pupil hias learned flot merely ta recognize
clearly that the initial B is (so ta speak) equal ta P with" voice "
addéd, and similarly D is a voiced T. but lias also learned ta
enîphasize these facts practically (by thus giving due value ta the
vocal elemient in these consonants) hie xviii discover that hie lias
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gaine(l a large part of the v'ictory. The staimmnerer should be
talught to eflhlhaSize. always (hrerpossible) the voice cle-
nment in Conisonianits, whulst tiiose whliclî are phiysiologically voice-
lcss are to be touclied off iii articulation as lightly as possible, the
effort of tic pupil being, as it w'ere, dirccted to the cnsuing v'owel
or voiced consonant. Thus in saying, for exaniple, " Bold Peter
did. figlit," the pupil sl1oul(l lay stress tupon the letters as italicised,
the voiccless " P " aind " f " being nîierely fornied, s0 to speak,
in the articu.latory iineclîanîisnî, but iii no w'ay enîpliasizeci.

It is, l)erlials, w'orthy of noting tliat in listeintg to the pupil
tryving blis excises, the teacher in nmany cases should be able
(w'îtbout knowing actually the wvord lie is trying to eniuicia,ýte",
to telliN,%vbetlier it begins w'ith a z'oiccd consonant or not. Thius,
iii sayingr " Tomi Pinch,." no sotind is audible during the formia-
tion of the voiceless T and P, so tlîat no0 oilO could telli wbat letter
the pupil was tryingr to produce; it is niereily an e.xplosive char-
acter that is being silcntiv prepared for the ensuing vowel. On
the otiier hand, iii pronounicing, for example, " dlog biscuit," the
pupil slioul(l give audible evidence that lie is produtingiif a voiced
consonant, alnîiost as if it wero sp)eit (phonetically) " ud (-ogr)
ub (-iscuit)."

It is unnecessary boere to go over inclividualUy eachi letter as
arrangred in «W3\îîlie' table lîcre reproduceci; but the teaclier shoulci
niakze clear to tue patient thie reason for thie claissification thierein
adopted, and not rest content with nierely explainilig the *termis
apliOl to the variotis groups of letters. It is sometinies wvell to
insist upon the pupil learingic by practical experimient howv, and
iii wbat part of the articulatory niecbanisii, ecdi of the conson-
ants is produced, so that hie rnay be able to state wvhether any
Ïgiven letter is, for examiple,« a " linguo-palatal (voiceci)" or a
Cvoiceless labio-clental "-niot nierely fron ihaving learnt the

place it occupies iii the aiphabetical table, but fromi practicci'test-
ing of its production iii bis oil articulatory niecbanisni. A few
notes uipon some of tue less evident points iii the table miay be of
service, and for convenience these may be groupeci under the fol-
lowing- headingrs:

(i) T/oicelcss Consonants.
The pupil's attention nîutst, of course, be calleci to the clifference

hetweenl the 'voiceiess " tih," in the worcl " think " as contrasted
Nvith the z'oiced "thou." 14le slîoulcl also be nmade to unîcerstandl
clearly that the h ard " c iii tbe English language is really K;
the " voiceci " equivalent of whichi we shial sec is G as in " got."

The aspirate " bi," whiich lias been the subject of considerable
dispute amnongst w'riters on this question, woulcl appear' to bc
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riglîtly ecibdas a ', voicelef-s fricative of the posterio. Stn)p
positioni " by llie, Wlîo also Poilits ont that the id soft " ch (as
ini the word " locli ") is practiczally an exgeaelaspirate at flic
endi of a svllahle.

(:2) Voiced Consonants.
As mietîtionefi above, M7 slîould be rcg.ardcd by the pupil as

practically equivalent to " oo," andH therefore luaving ail the
dvoice " of a vomel soutnd.

It niîay lic xel 1 to insert here a fe\v %ords with reference to the
iniost satisfactory imetlîod of clealing %vith one of the coninon
stunîblintr-blocks of staniinierers, naniely, Nvords beginniing Nvith

wvll." If, as is ulstally tlic case, it is foutîd that the pupil
attenmpts to pronlounce the comiîe(l " whl " z'oicele.çlit, lie will
experience the grcatest dflculty in tuttcring such w~ords, but if lie
is taughlt to regrard the initial letters as being really (plioletically)
iii the rCevCrsL order (nlaniely, " hw "), and furtiier that flic " w
hiere represents the vowel. sound (" a tiglit oo "), 1, , w~ill find -with
a littie practice that suich w~ords as " w'hiein" "« w'liat," ''%Vlicr,>'

eau be easily uttered if they are i)ionounicecl as if they w'ere speit
hoo-en," " lîoo-awvt," id hoo-etlier."

Stanînîcirers erequenitly experience a sinîllar clifficulty in pro-
nouncng worcls becginiinig witlî " swv," foi- e.amiple, ", Siii,"

sw\eet ;" but this likewise thecy Nvill easily surnîount if thcy are
tauight to pronouince such words as if tlîey wcere speit (plhoncti-
cally) thius-" soo-inîi," ", soo-eet."

iZh ") of course is xiever speit so iii Engclisli, nor is it usedl at
the beginining of a wvord, but, as l)Oilted out l)y Wyllie, it is tlic
equivalent of J iii the French " jean," etc. L and R, twvo initial
letters tlîat often give great trouble to stanîmierers, are l)otl

voiced fricatives," andi the pupil slîould be macle to enîpliasize
the vocal eclemnit iii lus praetisiîîg, as luis error comrnonly lies iu
attcmpting to pronouince tîlen as voiccless " conîsonanits.

(3) Voiccd Nasal Resonants.
The two consonants under tlîis lîcadcliî are very frequently

a source of great difficulty to, the stanînierer. .The teaclier slil]d
therefore spccially sec tlîat luis pupil bears coustantly iu rnd the
voiced character possesseci by tlîem botlî, for tiiere is possibly v'o
conumouer error amongst such stamnuerers thau tlîat of atteuupt-
ilug to, pronounce, for exaxuple, " neyer mmid," as thoughi the first
voiceci letter iii ecd worcl xas the vozcel. Iiîsteacl of euuitting
the \roice feebly and interrupteclly, lie should be tauiglît to pro-
liounce the initial letter strongly aud wvith a coutinuous hum.
Tiliese nasal resoxiants are pre-eminently twvo instances wviere the
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teachier should be able (as previouisly mnentioneci) to foreteillta
it is a " vocd" consonant that the pupil is attemipting to pro-
nunce, f rom the fact that the i:'ilvocal clemint is diý-tinct1y
auidible, as if it wvere pronouniced -thus (phionetically) ';(un) neyer
(umll) mincil."

It Nvill be eviclent thiat somie of the letters in the ordinary
alphabet do not appear ini the ' physiological alphabet." The
omissions, hiowever, are reaclily accomnted. for: C if " lard " is
equivalenit to K, whlile if " soft " it becomes equal to S; again,

Jis plionetically really rcpiresenited- by C dzli " (for example,
"Dzhoo " is the phionetie spelling of Jew), the samie remark ap-

plîgalso to G when pronounceci " soft,"* as in " George."
Thiese two letters, J and G (soft), occasion so much difflculty to
stammiiierers fromi a failuire to recognize the part played in their
composition by the fully-vroiced D, tliat the teacher shoulci. fre-
quently recur to them in orcier to impress the solution of *the dif-
ficulty clearly .upoii the pupil's mmnd. Names such as John,
Jamies, George, etc., are so commiion that the staminerer sibould
conistanitiy bear in -minci the initial D thiat they ail contain. It
is inte-esting to nlote that, as is w~el1 pointed ont by Wyllie., the
corresponding- vicelcess compoundsound is seen in our use of the
soft " ch.," as in " chiew," which plionetically is really "'tshoo."

Q, of course, is really " kW " : -for example, " quail " becomes
kwai'X." whiie similarly X is equivalent to " ks " (for exannple,
ksiphoicl ") . It is thus evident that while apparentlv incom-

plete, thie physiological alphabet contains ail the existing conson-
entai and vomwel sounids ii îij ry tise.

The requisite material having thus been supplieci for the in-
struction of the stamimerer, it is only necessary now to sumnmar-
ize hicre the mietbod recommnendeci hy Wyllie in the manag-ement
of suchi cases. Briefly it is as follows:

The important distinction between voca1ization and -articula-
tion shiouid first be made perfectly plain to the patient, andt the
example of the violin player -clearly li-ip-ressed u,1 n his mmid, 5o
that hie miay distinctly understancl that it is bis "bow band" whichi
is at faulf, and that no exagg-erated action on the part of the
articulatorn mechanism can ever inik up for cleficiiency of ýthe
V'ocal elenient.

He shouci be encouraged to speak with a full voice, andi in
specially difficuit cases to Ï3practise speaking on a. fxed key, or

itonling, especially if lie lias a ciefectiv-e " miusical ear."
lie should tbien be tauight the physiological alphabet vrery care-

fully, 1andi more esp.eciaiiy in connection witb tbis tbe ("stanm-
mee'") set of sentences bie-e giveni.
This second set of sentences. reproduced hiere by Profeqsor
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ý\Tyitie's ki.nd sanction, is specially arr,-iiged for the t'rca.tment of
staninering pupils, r-epre-senitiig as they do the consonants as
thley are arranged in the z'crtical colutuns of the '» Physiological
Alphabet" thus bring.ng out clearly what is the ail-important
point iii teaching the piupil-na!ilely, the distinction between those
that are " voiceless " and. those that are " voiced." Thius:

A. Iniis t/wL contai)) voic.-(In pronouincing- these the
voice must be thrown 1)oldly in.to the -initiai):

I. Eve ancient elves are awed over oozing."
2. \Ve visii. the Zulus like ramblers yearly."
S. "ývi\3 nephew."

4. E est gold duist."
B3. Iniit-iais tiiot do not co)ltClifl z'oic.-(Thiese miust be touchied

off liigtly, and the v'oice be J)romptiy brouglit out iii the succeed-
igv owel or voiced consonant)

i. Far shores seemi thiinly hazy.
2. Two poor comirades.

W7itli a view to greater practice ul)on some of the more difficuit
inlitziais, the fo1lowilng sentences are also hcere reproduced

A. Thosc containtng voz ce:
BiiIy Button boughit a buttered biscuit.
Davy Doldrum dreanit hie drove a draâgon.
Gaffer Gilpin got a goose and gander.
Motherý inake n.jre ;utrc:1o, no, niot now.
B. Those th.at do -not con tain voice:
Peter Piper pickccl a peck of pepper.
Tiptoe Tomimy turned a, Tr for .twropenice.
Kiniboo Kenibail kicked his kinsnian's kettie.
In practisitig these the pupil shoul-d be toid specially to notice

what letters cause imii the 'reatest difficulty, anci after having- had
4.he phivsiologfical niethod of overcoming these explaineci carefully,
by his teacher, he shouid be encouraged not only to practise re-
peatedly sentences containing these clifficuit letters, but also to
draw Up further illustrative ones. At first it is weil to à-ivè the
pupil oilly sentences that Contain inlitial consonants that are of
sintilar czaracter (that is 'e voiceless " or " voiced ") ; but af ter
one or two lessons lie shoulci be given sentences that contai'n words
-%.i initiai consonants of dissimilar- character, s0 -that lie ni-ay
l.carn readily to emiph.asize the "voiced " anci touch off the'i -voice--
less"'- initiais as is required. After .the pùpil lias tl2oroùghly'
4grasped the principles of the "Physiological, Alphabet," lie- can
readilv draw iup for imiself illustrative sentences, especially âuc1î
as contain the letters tL1at prove the greatest difficuity to himiseIL.

He shiould be instruicteci to rc.ad aloud for ten or fifteen mii-
-utes daily, his lesson commnencilng alwaysç\withi the "" stammnierer's*'
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set of senitences gi yen abo-ve, and after going carefully throughi
those and the exercises upani the specially difficuit consonants,
lie should proçeed to reaci poetry and then prose.

In these daily tessons lie inist be told ta notice always wvhat.
letters give risc ta difficulty, in orcler that lie nîay have these ex-
plained to, hini by bis teacher if the pupil himiself is unable La dis-
caver frani the " Alphabet " hiow they aughit ta be pronotînceci.
If necessary such daily lessons shotuld be cantinued for months..
le shauld always speak and read (as Wyllie says) " with vaice,

maiiking m iusic with the vaice, andi listenii.g,, ta it as lie speaks."
H-e niust learn ta take inspirations at short intervals, 50 that

lie inay hiave amiple breath for giving the full -vocal element ta ail
vowcls andc those consoniants recquiring it.

Wiha pupil of average initelligence it is usually sufficient if
two or three lessons (at intervals of a fcwv davs) are given upan
the main principles, and especially the " Physiological Alphabet
aind tlie seconid set of sentenices, after which timie ail that is neces-
sarv is an occasianal -visit froin the pupil in order ta sec that li.e
is carrying aut the miles accurately.

Ii îiot a few cases stammnering, is associated with indications
of a nieurotic coi stitutian, and iii sarne \vith tao great an enla-
tional excîtability; and as its persistence is apt ta increase this
excitahility,.-nU early cure of the condition is highly imip,.sta-int.

It will l)e naticed thiat the writer lias nat ini this article nmade
any distinction between stammnering andl stuttcring. Stammciring
is best useci as the g-eneral terni w\hich should include twva varie-
tics: (i) Thiat in which flic patient sttters in his speech; (:2)
that iii whichi lie silcn.tly sticks, miaking compressive efforts
Nvith his oral articulator,- mechanism w\ithaut emitting audible
sounds. Silice sonie authors, howcver, have inicludeci under the
terni stammrer.ing the condition knawn as '" lalling," a few xx'ards
mnust hiere be said regarcling this condition, and mare espccially
its trcatnient.

LALLING.

The nature and varicties of this phenonienan are ;',ery fully dis-
cusscd bv MWylIie, ta w'hose ý\Nork the Nvriter wauld refer any anc
seeking- further liîformation an the subject. Here it is sufficient
ta state that " lalling " is essentially " baby-specc1 ," 1 inga pre-
sented in the speech of evcry child at its carliest stage of talking.
Tt is a miorbid plienom-lenan only when .it persists far an unusually
long- timie, as is the ca-ýse in ail chljdren \\ha are backward in men-
tal dcvclopniefit. IEssentially it is a defect not -in phanation, but
iii thic edjication of the -oral aýrticulator-y inechanis-ni. The speech
is (as Wylic says) "Cscanîpcd," the difficuit articulatory mave-
nieîits being slurred aver, so that tlic word may be made easy of
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pronuinciation, as iii the speech of babies, the easier consonant~s
being- substituted for the more difficult ones.

In treating such cases, if the patient be an -intelligent aduit,
the instruction should of course be given to him or herseif ; when
it is a child, the parents miust be taugh-lt how to remecy the clefect.
The first essential is to-find out uapon what particula- letters the
pa-tient " lalls." For this purpose the patient should be miade to
pronou-nce af ter lus teacher ( i) each of the vowels given sirnply;
(2-) eaclî of the consonants; but these niust be given by the
teacher in three different ways, the pupil attempting to initate
hirn exactly, naniely. (a) as initial, (b) as terinai, (c) as ml-id-
letter. The whole '< Physiologi cal Alphabet" niust be gofle
through so that every defective letter may be cletecteci by the
teachier and notecl owTn. Thus, for example, the letter P should
be given to the pupil as Papa, apap, appa; simiilarly M as Marnia,
ýami, ammia, and so on.

The whole alphabet having been gone through in this fashion,
the defectively pronouniceci letters being underlined, the tea:cher
can afterwTards concentrate his pupil's attention upon those on
wvhich lie "Ills," and teach Iimii, by clenionstration ini his own
articulatory nechanisnî, how they oughit to bepronounced. 1If
the patient be intelligent andi of sufficient age, careful instruction
in this fashion -\vi1l often effect a wonderfully rapid cure.-Br-it.
Mïedical Joutrnal.

TREAIMENT 0F COMPLICATED DISLOCATIONS 0F
THE ELBOW WITHOUT IMMQBILIZING SPLINTS.*

13Y C. S. PARKHILL, M.D., HORNE-LLSVILL.E. N.Y.,
Surgeon to Erie Railway.

In presenting a report of the following cases of complicated
injuries of the elbow-joint treated without immobilizing splints, it
is, as far as I know, unique iii the surgical treatment of such
injuries. I was led to adopt this method solely from the belief that
most of the -bad resuits fi-om joint injuries, when properly reduced
after fracture or dislocation, were due to malnutrition of the bones
and muscles comprising the joint and to pressure, and that rigid
immobilizing appliances were unnecessary. The resului being so,
satisfactory in the £rst of the series of cases, I was prompted to,
treat the folIo;ving-cases without splints.

In -juries of the elbow-joint are a source of perhaps greater
anxiety and disappointment to the surgeon than any others.

*Read at the annual meeting of the. Erie Rail %ay Surgeons' Asscciation, hield at Victoria Hoxel, Newv
York City, Oct. 17th to 2oth, 1900.
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Recoveries are not common without some degree of deformity and
impairment of motion, and many lose completely the function of
the joint, no matter how carefully an immobilizing splint is applied.

The very fact that a joint is completely immobilized, and for
too long a period, to my mind, is an important element in produc-
ing bad results. If a splint is applied sufficiently tight to com-
pletely immobilize a joint, the circulation is more or less interfered
with, so that nutrition of the bone is impaired, to say nothing of
the increased pressure caused by swelling.

The essential point is a perfect reduction, which should ahvays
be donc under anesthesia, for in no other way can you get com-
plete muscular relaxation, and the result of your efforts at reduc-
tion of a fracture or a dislocation.

I do not believe that all fractures can be safely dressed without
splints, especially fractures of the long bones ; even in these too
nuch reliance is likely to be placed upon immobilizing ap'paratus,

and too little upon an exact knovledge of the condition of the
fracture when the first dressing is applied.

It is not my purpose to enter into the discussion of the differ-
ent fractures of the elbow-joint, for that is fully described by all
surgical text-books. However, the classification of Lloyd I believe
to be the most comprehensive, which he considers under the
varieties:

ist. Supra-condyloid fracture of the humerus.
2nd. Separation of the epiphysis.
3rd. T-fracture of the condyles.
4th. Fracture of the internal condyle.
5th. Fracture of the external condyle.
6th. Fracture of the epicondyle.
7th. Fracture of the olecranon processs of the ulna.
Sth. Fracture of the coronoid process of the ulna.
9th. Fracture of the head of the radius.

ioth. Fracture of the neck of the radius.
Of the first he says: " Had I no dressings at hand, I could treat

this fracture without any other dressing than a rubber bandage, by
placing the hand across the chest with the fingers coming into the
infraclavicular space of the opposite shoulder, and bandaged in
this position, the result will be satisfactory." This is the only
allusion he makes to the dressing of any fracture of the elbow with-
out immobilizing splints.

In a letter received February 28th last from Dr. W. T. Manley,
of New York, to whom I sent the notes of five cases treated with-
out splints, he says:

" In your elbow cases, your first paragraph will imply that you
are not acquainted with Championiére's large work on fractures
treated without splints, and you forgot to note that I have for ten
years deprecated indiscriminate splinting." He also refers to a
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paper r-ad at Atlanta, Ga., berore the Surgical Sections af the
American Medical Association.

I confess ignorance of the existence of Charnpioniére's work,
also of Dr. ïManley's paper, but arn gVta knov tliat thcre is sa good
authority for treating fractures w'ithout irnmobilizing splints. Lt
relieves the Ianeliness incident ta the advacacy of a newv theory,
for the general practitioner wvill nat be %villing ta rislc his reputatian
by intraducing a plan in opposition ta the establislieci teachingy iii
the use of splints in the treatment of ail fractures, no matter where
locatcd.

Lloyd, in his article, February, 1900, says, I that fractures in the
vicinity of joints are dreaded by the greneral practitioner, evenl more
thani simple fractures along the shafts or bodies of borie. Fracture
in the vicinity of the elbov being usuially more commann than frac-
tures near or invalving ather joints, and alwvays looked upon- with
special interést, it should be an invariable rule ta w~arn the patient
and his friends in the presence of wvi-nesses, that there is a very
decided risk of the motion of the joint being impaired, perhaps
completely lost." Such a statemnent fi-rn so gaod' authority is
encauraging ta the surgeon in attemptingr ta make use-af a niew
method, and the thought is cansoling that hie cannet do much warse
than by followving. the aid methads; and hie is not rIynning much
risk in trying, a method that may resuit in samething better.

The use af manufactured splints and trying ta fit the case ta
the splint is annoying, and is like fitting a shoe ta any size faot;
if it fits, it may answer the purpose, if not, the resuits are *daubtfül.
Flexible splints of wvaod, %vire, felt or plaster may be moulded ta
the fracture and fulfil a useful purpase.

In the method praposed, ail that is required is ta fit a splint ta
a fractured joint; if more is thought adv isable, a crinolin bandage,
dipped in hat wvater a few minutes, and applied aver the cotton and
gauze bandage, makes a beautiful immabilizing dressing, and fulfils
every indication of the best-fitting splint.

This I have applied in Potts' fracture when the fractured bone
ivas liable ta accident fromn falling or otherwise. In a series of
fifteen cases, a crinalin bandage was used in but twa, and that
simply as a precautionary nleasure. In a continuaus series of
fifteen cases, seven of the elbow, three af the ankle, one of the leg,
onie of thye thigh, and three Colles', no other immobilizing dressing
was used, and allVmade a satisfactory recovery

Case i. M'arch 9th, 18*99, F. F., wvhile warking wvith a circular
saw, was struck by the sawv in the back of his right hand, which
drev the arm forward taý the elbow and saived the auter haîf of the
ulna, producing a dislocation af bath radius and ulna. The joint
'vas opened and thealecranon process and the articulating surface
of the ul'na cut off with about three inches af the shaft. Thle wvound
mwas ragged, as the saw wvas running sla wvy, thus tearing the saft
parts rather than cutting.
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1 reinoved the third finger and several fragments of bone alongf
the trac.k of the saw, reduced the dislocation, and closed the wound
wvith about thirty stitclies. At the first dressing I applied a J-.evis'
angular splint, wvhichi I rcmoved thc folloving morning, and no
splilt wvas afterwvards applied. he dressing consisted flrst of
carnpho-phenique povdler, bichiori.» gauze, a double layer of cot-
Lon, and a carefully applied banoage. The second bandage w~as
applied in the form of a figure of eig,, teamrsin naw
adjusted sling. Passive motion w~as kcept up after the first week
and the dressing re-al)plied the first twvo weeks.about every alter-
nate day, after that less frequently. No suppuration occurred, and
the case wvas discharged April 5th, wvith almost perfect motion of
the joint, and lie returned to his wvorkc May isr.

MNy assistant, JulY 31st, made measurements, and found the
arm capable of flexion and extension from 45 to 135 degrees, %vhich
is nearly pcrfect.

Case 2. J. F. S., aged four years, wvhile playing with other
children, April 2Sth, wvas thirowvn violently forwvard on a brick side-
walk, producing a posterior dislocation of the ulna and an epiphy-
seal fracture of the end of the humerus at the right elbow.

I was called fromn the street, and having no splint, applied a
dressingsirilar to that of case one. I reduced the fracture and
dislocation under anesthesia, and wvrapped the armn from the wrist
to the shoulder wvith absorbent cotton and applied a bandage
smoothly over it, dressing it with the hand pointing to; the opposite
shoulder. Then I applied a figure-of-eight bandage over the elbov>
put the armn in a %vell adjusted sling, and did not disturb it for one
wveek.

I then examined it and found it as wvhen flrst reduced. Lt wvas
re-dressed at the end of the second and third weeks, and recovery
wvas complete at the end of the fourth wveek. I examined the arrn
July Zist, and found that the function of the elbowv is perfectly
restored and little evidence of the injury remains.

Case 3. J. D., aged four years, feIl dowvn stairs, June 21St, pro-
ducing a dislocation of the left ulna and fracturing the internai
condyle. Aided by my assistant I reduced the fracture and dis-
location under anesthesia, and applied the same dressing as in case
twvo.

Ï examined the elbowv at the end of the first wveek and found no
displacement. The armn was dressed each week, and the dressings
entirely removed at the end of the fourth week. I examined the
armn J uy 2 1st, and found extension complete, and with slight force,
complete flexion. Without assistance he can touch the correspond-
ing shoulder wvith the fingers as well as before the injury. *No
deformity exists, and he uses the arm with the sanie facility as
before.

Case 4. H. W., aged twvelve years, while picking cherries, some
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miles in the country, felfrom teresikn is righit hanci,
producing a posterior dislocation of the radius and ulna, wvith a
fracture of the coronoid process of the ulna.

This deforrnity Nvas reduced under anesthesia and a dressing
applied, the saine as ini the preceding cases. The elbo%\ %vas re-
dressed at the end of each, week, and the drcssing rernoved at the
end of the fourth week.

I examined the armi JulY 25th, anci found the funiction of the
elbow conipletely restored, %vithout deformity.

W. P., on A'ugust 24 th, 1899, wvas dligging a wvell twenty feet
from the surface, %vhen a clum-p of dirt fell, striking his leg, pro-
ducing a typical Potts' fracture, with the foot lying at righit angles
to tie legy. I reduced the dislocation, and dressed the ankile with
cotton and bandages, applying the bandage so as to produce inver-
sion of the foot. As he %vas sorne distance frorn home, 1 applied
over ail a sole-leather splint on cither side, wvhichi had been care-
fully fitted for another case some time before. The purpose for
which they wvere applied %vas to prevent injury iii transportation to
his home.

The followving morning he complained of pain, and I removed
the dressings for the purpose of examination, and found blebs on
bither side of the leg wvhere the leather splints had been applied.
I did flot re-apply them, and the patient made a good recovery
w:thout immobilizing splints.

E. S., aged fifty, sustained a Colles' fracture of her righit w~rist,
Marci :26t1î, iýoo. The fracture wvas reduced by my assistant, and
the following morning the dressing wvas removed for examination,
and the part re-dressed wvithout immobilizing splints for a period
of two wveeks. At the end of that time she wished to spend some
time from home, and I re-dressed the fracture in a similar manner
as in the elbow case, then applied a crinolin bandage %vhich wvas
removed at the end of the fourth wee-k and none re-applied. The
resuit wvas as good as in any other similar case. There was no
swelling and no deformity, except a slight depression of the carpal
end of the ulua, which is common in these fractures, and is due to
a rupture of the radio-ulnar ligament.

M. S. C.,aged seven years, on Julyv4th, had his thighcaught between
a- falling platform and a curb stone, producing a compound fracture
about three inches above the knee. AIl of theé muscles were severed
as wvell as the-popliteal vein ; there wvas serious hemorrhage and an
immense gaping wound ; the fracture wvas oblique and the zhock
extreme. I uniied the severed muscles wvith INo. i catgut after
cleaning the %vound wvith i-iooo bichloride solution, and applied a
thick gauze compress wet with the samne, flier cotton and light
gauze bandage.

The foll owing morning I made a %vire netting cradle and sus-
penided it fromn the ceiling with a pulley and cord, thus allowing
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froc movemient of the body without clisturbing the thigh andi leg.
No imirnobilizing splint wvas used and no other extension applied,
for the reason that the circulation iii the leg being cut off, the
slightcst pressure would have caused an abrasion of the sk<in, and
the -,nly question to considcr wvas that of saving the tilighi fromn
amputation, %vhich wvas consiclered doubtful.

. he wvound wvas re-dressed July 5th, and a thick compress of
gauze wvas applied saturated with a 5 per cenit. ý; -lut,*oi of balsamn
of Peru w'ith olcurn ricini.

he leu %vas dresseci claily in the samne manner. August 4th,
the use of thie cradie %vas discontinued. Bony union lias taken
place, the wound closcd wvithout suppuration, and the funiction of
the joint is normal ; by measuremnent the thighi is an inch shorter
than the other, whichi migrht have beeri less had the condition
alloved of extension.

Ly way of digression permit me to say that the oit dressing, in
my opinion, prevented extensive suppuration and absorbcd ail the
broken-down tissue, Nvhicli adhered to the gauze. A large surface
of skiiî was destroyeci at the time of the injury and separated,
leaving healthy granulations wvhicli closed the surface rapidly.

This dressing for wounds wvas suggsested 'by the late Dr. Van
Arsdale, ofM.Sinai Hospital, and wvas used by him there. 1 have
used it as a dressing iii nearly ail of my cases of infected wvounds;
%vlien the tissues wvere lacerated; it is not sterile, as it is the ordin-
ary cold prest-ed castor oil sold in drug stores. My only explana-
tion of its utility in this class of cases is that bacteria, like boys, do
not lilce castor oit. Van Arsdate's theory wvas that it allowed of free
absorption of germs by the dressing, and promoted healthy grranu-
lation.

[Where Dr. Parkhill speaks of" infected wvounds," ho evidently
means soiled wounds. In regard to the Van Arsdale mixture of
castor oul 9,5 per cent. and balsam of Peru 5 per cent., it has a
%vonderful action in promoting healthy granulations, and dressings
are remnoved withi much less pain to the patient, but the mixture
may become headquarters for bacteria in a doctor's office. lt
sht',uld neyer, neyer be used without flrst being stcrilized, and wvhen
it is kept in the office or bag for general use, it should ho sterilized
at least once a month.-Ed.]

It is weIl known that injured joints not used, naturally become
anchylosed, because motion is as much a stimulant to a joint as
light to the eye. The ordinary.lubricating fluid of the joint becomes
dry, and the joint inflamed.

A healthy joint at rest for five wveeks becomes stiff and painful.
This is thie greatest difficulty wve have to contend with in the treat-
ment of fractures, assuming that they have been properly reduced.

Lt bas b *een the rule to completely immobilize fractures involv-
ing the joints, and by s0 doing there is likely to ho a degree of
anchyl osis bard to overcom e.-Itenczatioenal fou rlzal of Suigeiy.
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THE MEDICAL TREAIMENT DURINO THE ADOLESCENT
PE RIOD.

B3v E M'1N ROSENT 1AL, M. D., Pl-iILADELPHIA,
Chiirsnnin of flic Section on aesof Chlîjdren or flic Aincrkcnn Mcdical Association;- Pcdia:rist

tu flic Frj,,kliîî Frea Di~.%Ins.try, ece.

The adolescent period ini the feniale niay l)c said to b scii
cal in r-estits ast the nienopanse, and by reason of the miethoch- of
cinr education miay be saidl to be one of the best kniow'ni conditions
universally recog 'nized, and, r ih, the comimon property, not
only of the lprofessionl, but also of tlue laitv. For tîîis reason, it
is flot ani tuncommon fiact to ivitiless, not ofily the cliagnosis of
tlîis condition being inade ly the " officions niedclcr," but alic,
treatnient. And it is very often, Mhen such. treatnients have
faileci, that the patient is broughylt to the dloctor. In sucb in-
stauides gyreat care andl discerinient nust be the weapons of the
doctor, for it wvili be noted that recourse to ail the aid w'ell-kîowvn
reniecies iaci been applied before furtiier advice is sonoit. The
cOi~ommoest synipltom that prescrits itself is the one that refers ta
the ienistrna,,tion ; and it is iii ail probability that tlîis disordered
condition is the miost conspicuons factor that neecîs correction.

Two classes of cases are miost nnmerons, andcimay be divided
into: ist. That class that lias neyer mienstruateci, and 2nid. That
class that niay have 1)egnui, shown a very sligit, dischargé at infre-
quent intervals-once iii si.x or rime nmonths-bnt whichi lias
ilever grown to an extent at any time that niay be termied a nor-
mai flow. The history of these cases are very generally of the
sanie character, -and miay bç briefly sunimarized Digestive dis-
orders, heaclaches, languor, flushing, senîsations of fulness in the
abdlomen, dlistn rbed or 1-nnaturai sleep, or sleepy condcitions dur-
inlg the dlaytinie; often somie cutaneuus affection-acne the most
commion. Whý'Iilst the symptorris may be prescrit in sonie, fre-
quently c>nly lpart of tliem miay be present iii certain cases, as flie
skin affectionî. Dnring tlic period that shonici be termecl the
Ccmenstrual " perioci, the symptoms are gcrierally agg ravated.

If tue "acrie" be prescrit at thiis timie, a freshi crop of pimipies
appear, aricithus cari be noteci othier symptoms.

TIn ail cases of meristrual disorders in, the youig-, the cause
miust be soughit for, andi if founci corrected. Th is of certainty
directs the treatmcnt. TIn cases whl-ere the menistrnation lias
neyer appeareci. it should always be a certain ruie to hiave the
sufferer-examiieci by the mother. In quite a numiber of instances
anatomical reasons have shiown the reasori. In four cases an
"inipervieùus-hymen " was tlhe cause. In two cases tlue " uterus "
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becane the receptacle, and containcd the restit of nunîcrous nlienl-
itutions, becoming cnlarged even above the pubie bones; the

cervix being iniperviaus. In sevTeral instances tliere w~as an
cuitire absence of th e uterus ;md ovaries. This 1 noteci ini two
cýases, both married, and wvere exainied for the reason. In one
case, an otlierwise well-devcloped youngr Nvoniaii, age 21, thiere
Nvas anl absence of a vagina. Such cases are thus enunierated,
iîothingr can be dune iu the line of miedication, but judicious sur-
gical l)roce(lures uîay, iii indicated cases (inmpervious hymen or
cervix), niake a cure. Whlere, however, no necessary organs
exist, nothing can be clonc, except such rules, as the regrulatio n of
the huwels, etc., at stated intervals, give much relief to the fre-
quently presetît niervous sYml)toins. Wýýhere, ho\ve\ver, no an-
atumîical reasous exist, and the patient suffers froni suppression
of the menstruation, entire or in part, niuch can l)e donc to aid
a cure.

The question of age f requently enters a-ý an answer to rsis
We hiave with us sucli a conglomneration of different nationalities
that the " ag-e " question is a very vital anc. Inasmiuch as fre-
qucntly the treatmient of inenstrual disorders miay be wrongly
applied, as an example: To attcmpt treatmient of a girl of 13 Or
14 years, when lier mîother only begllan menstruation at twvelve
vears. E xperieiîce lias tauglît me that girls born ini warmier court-
tries, or dcscending fi-rum such parentagre, begin to nienstruate
nîlucli carlier tlîan thiose of coiler climes. For instance, girls
fromi Itax- or Culba begin at 12 or 13. wrherc tiiose froni Norw\ay
or Sweden begin ai «15 or 16 years. Again, in races I have seen
sonie surprîsing differences. TLhe colorcd race lias prescnted a
girl of io ycars, and ofteu. I hiave seen girls of Russian-Jewish
parentage l)egin at io or i i years. So tlîat thîe question of age
should always enter juta the treatmient.

Wiîilst the nîast comimon symptam of disordered mienstrua-
tion is C" aniemiia," and as the better knowu " chlorosis," or yul-
garly " grecn-sickness," its ab)sence need not preclude the use of
the niost comimon of ail our remedies-iron. Anemia alone nîay
be thîe cause of suppressed menstruation, and while its presence
nay be looked upon as a certain cause, its treatuient is as essential
for flhc appearance of thîe menstruation as it should le for the
general hiealtlî of the patient. Iliat anemia in girls is most fre-
qucntly fouîid at this timie ieads ta the common belief that anemia,
grcen-sickncss, or wlîatever name tliis blood condition may re-
ceive, is thé cliief factar iu nieustrual disarders.

Tlie treatmient of such conditions are numeraus, and should
divide itself iîîtu the causative factar first, and tlien, after this lias
been relicved, ta the specifie symptomn. Iu ailier worrds, it will be
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Nvrong to attemlpt by the tise of speciflc remiedies the appearance
of the mienîstruiation, if the pliysical condition of the patienit is
sucli that shiould not permit it.

Besicles the condition of the l)lood as a cause of suppressed
menstruation, other w'ell-known conditions equally play a pro-
miiient part. Bven if the patient should suifer fromi such dis-
eases (tuberculosis as ani exaniple), the presence of a menstrual
flowv lias stich ani ciicouragringc influence upon the ii of the
suiferer, that sonie attemipt should l)e macle, anci as the method
pursuied by niyself for many years can only be of benefit, such
conditions are nlot contrainclications for its tuse.

Iron is the cliief remiedy in menstrual disorders, and niay be
gciveni at ail timies-before, after and during the flow. A certain
timie in the life of the patient shoulci be set apart for active and
specifie treatuient. The timie chosen should be wvhen the symp-
tomns are nîost au. ravated. The clays, one, twvo or three, should
be set apart, ancd our treatiuienît should always culmiin(Lt:e ýto this
period. If we fail at the one, then we shoulci begrin again, andi
pursue our treatinent until the second periocl, wvhen the specifle
iiethoci shoulci agrain 1)e applied, and thus on. Even if :ýai1ure
siionci inar the first, second, or- even thec fifth period, the mienstru-
ation will appear, if the treatnment be applieci in a rational way.

Betweeni the periods I always orcler the use of iron in tire
or four daily doses. I have useci ail formis and varieties, fromi
the tincture orf flc cioride, which is so often 0l)jected to, to the
different kinds the Pharmnacopeia presents, in pili form, as the
Blauld pilI, simple or ioclifieci. Mi\y experience brings nme back
to Gucle's Pepto-Mangan. Gude's -"epIto-Mangani is now the
miost comimon. in use, and there are so very many similar prepara-
tions in the alpothiecaries that care should be exercised in obtain-
ing the genuine. I have a simple wvay of distinction. I always
order Gude's Pepto-Mangan given wvith millc. If the mixture ;s
clean, uncoagulated and palatable, then I l.now my patient !a
received -%vlat I orclerecl. For a further distinction, I invariablv
place on my prescription the namne "Gude." My reasons are
these: So very many so-called similar proclucts are on the market
that are inferior, andi iil a measure do not act in a nianner you
-%.ish, clinically as -well as physically. For my- own defence, as I
have been s0 frequently disappointed, I cletect the fraud of sub-
stitution by mixing with liquicîs, especially milk; the " Gude"
preparation always gives the ralatal)le mixture.

I order of this preparation a teaspoonful ini a wineglassful of
n1i1k every three or four hours, clepencling upon the patient's con-
clition. - If she be very anemic, and wvith this very nervous, I place
lber upon the milk diet, andi by the addition of Gude's Pepto-
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Mangai I reach- fn'v o1)jeCt, givinig the fvod as %well as the mcidi-
tiiie. I increatse the dlose intil a tablespoonful, tirce or four
tins daýý.ilv. lis trcatmlent is kcpt up, and cven cotîtinzuec
througlî cach period, uiiitil the purpose is obtaincd, perfect hicaltlî,

areg-ards iot, oily the nmenstrual flowv, but Cilso the general physi-
cal conidition.

X1Icdical tr-ea-tnîcnit is liivcr sùfficint iii tliese class of cases,
and failuire is apt tu resit if nu attenition. be given to otiier condi-
tionis : ti -0 very Colillîlon, cla-,ss, tic scliool girl. wlîo (lesires to reach
the hcaci ctÀ lier class, or wlio studies for a prize 01r the like. Take
the followiiîg calse:

CAýSE- .- E. L., age 17 years; large in growth, over five feet
eigh4ý i iclies; reddish liait-. A studentt of the Girls' Noria-l
Schiool, preparinig for the teaichers' certificate, which rcquired twvo
more years of ttudy after the grraduation. Complains of consti-
pation anîd hieadaclie. 1-as acine oni each cheek. H-as occasionial
backaclie, and lias an occasional attack of " liervousncss," crying, ,etc. lier menstruation is scatît, very irregular, and whien it does
appear, xîot, more tlîail one day, or probably one haif the next.
.\ppetite erratic, thioughi spoilt by t'le miethod of eating, as bunls,
or cake, or pie for lunch, wvhilst tlîe breakfast, liurriedly eaten,
was only a, cul) of coffee or a roll. Her maini food Nvas the
Csupper-dlinnier," wlhen she wvas " too tired or too long hungere(l'

t,- eat. Once or tw'ice 1 was called to quiet an hysterical attack.
In this case Uie pimipIes were tlîe banc of the youigi lady's life,
and %N hile slîe Nvas tiot aiîeiiiic ini any sense, I placed lier uipon tlîe
(Gude's) Pepto-Mangan, telling ne iy patient tlîis nieclicine was
for the piîples, and that 1 left tlîe furtlier treatnienlt in lier liaiîds.
Tlîis, witli purgath e ills of aluin wvith niux vomîca, wvas the myliole
treatnient. Vanity came to nîy assistance, as the patient desired
to be rid of the erul)tioli. Persistent use of the iron wvas tlîe only
niedicine uscd, anid wvliilst the schooling, w'as persisted iii, suie
passed throughi the period, and eventually recovered.

Tlie second case is onie tlîat, is too îrequeîîtly met with, tlîe
clîilcl of tlîe pooi, wlio is sent too early tn the " miili " 0'r " store."
anîd wlohas xîever been tauiglit thie conînîonest rules of lîyg-iene;
tue girl w\lîo spends lier tinie iii worlc, and wrlose only outing, a
(lance or picnic, is equally as liard w\\ork.

CASE IL -A-e 14 years. Attended sclîool until 12 years, aîîd
tlien becanie a cash-girl iii a departmneit, store. Ratiier large for
lier age. Flabby built, and of a dlistinîct pallor. Complaixîs of
cbstixîate licadache, reliev'ed bv the so-called bromo(s. indig-estion.
la ngutor, sleepy during day-tinîe, anîc at niglît a sleep tlîat wvas
lieavy. uniiatural, and distuibed by (Ir-cains; at intervais flusîixîg
wvitlî sensations of cliîilliness. 'Menstruation scanty, probably a
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hiaif of oI1c (ay, anivery lighit in color. In this case Nvork as
a ziecessityas eveiî proper foodi coulc i fot be oI)taifle(. 1Iiowever,
milk wvas the easiest and cheapest food, and' froni one to t:wo
qt1arts (laiiy Nvas the conistant SUp)ply. To tlîis food 1 a(lded a
teaspooîîful of (Judc's Pepto-iNanlgani at cachi glassful, one cvery
three hours, iincrca-isiiig until a tablespoonful close Nv'as attained.

liw'ith a purgative pil! (tue conipound rlîubarb putl of the
Pharmiacopcia), wvas the treatmlent persiteci in for ovcr ciglit
inonths, withi complete recovery. In this case the treatmient \vas
begun iii the fait of the ycar, pcrsisted iii tlîrougrh the w~intcr
mo-iiths, and chwring the fol1owving summier mionths a vacation of
bu'. twa wreeks Nvas obtaineci, and the patient sent to the seashore
by ane of our charitable institutions. This patient was convincect
of the utility of tlîis niethoci of treatmnent, as 1 founci tue follow-r
ing Nvinter thc saine course wvas folloNved Nvith a grratifyingr resuit,
p.,revetiiicr aniy loss of time by reason of ilincss or otherwvise.

I have also met wvith cases that the mienstrual period caie an
correetly at a certain~ age, andi continued so for a yer.r or twvo,
mrhen, fur sonie unknown reas-on, thiere w~as total suppression.
There -%as nîo hist6 ry of tubercular disease, nor could I obtain. any
certain cause. In anc case niarriage w~as unclertaken as a hope
for cure. This patient, aged iS years, camie ta nie withi the foi.-
lowing history:

CASE III.-Mrs. B.; began menstruation at the ýage Of 13
years; regrular intervals until 15 years, wvhen the flow bec:ame
scanty anci scantier until only a haif day, and then entirely clisap-
peared. She haci not scen a flow for twao years. Examination
rcvealed th.- uiteruis tNvo inches in Iengtl, soniewvhat antefiexeci.
he avaries on ecdi side cauld 1)e feit, the size of an almnond; the

tubes could also be feit. This patient liad been undler tlic care
of nîanY physicians, and had had several operations, eveîî a lapar-
otoîiiy, for the abdominal scar wvas visible. NL\otliing had I)een
remnoved, she assureci mce, anci the exaniination sliowed tlîis also.
Dilatation of the utertîs hiad been perfoned, as %vell as curette-
ment, for what I wvas; not informed. She hiad also unclergone
electrical treatmient. I treated tlîis patient canstantiy for six
months before a flow of bloodi was iii evidence. .My sale treat-
ment wvas thie internai use of tue Ze>-agn(Gies i
tablespoonful doses ini nilk. and -the use of a stein pessary for a
period of nine nîonths. After tlîis tinie an exzaminatian revealed
tue uterus twvo and otie-haif inclies in leiîgtlî, larger in size. The
tube could be fe1ti aind tue oval-es on cither sie soîîîewhlat larger.
Monlîlly flows have now been tlîe rule for the last tlîree mnonths.
Tlhis patie-ît is stili under treatmient, and whiIst tue iran is stif?
persisted in, the result of the treatnient is uncertaiîî. I aîîî firmily
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persuaded that many cases can be benefited by a correct appli-
cation of our remeciies, 4nd wThen appiieci for a certain purpose.

This Iast patient appeared hopeless, anci at the start I hiad
littie hope myseif that miuch couid i)e lookeci for. It appeared
as a case of eariy menop-ause. 1 have seen such. cases, with
atrophy of the organs. H-ere, however, thîs wiis st-opped, and I
have stili hope of seeing further iniprovernent.

I have seen such good resuits in the use of Gudfe's Pepto-
Maiigan in septic diseases that I have applied it fearlessiy in other
conditions. None g-ive better promise than those conditions that
are coupieci Nvith the rnenstrual flow' especiaily wvhen seen at the
adolescent p)eriodl.-ill"edicil Fortilightly.

Reports of Societies

AVIERICAN ASSOCIATION 0F ORIFICIAL SURGEONS.

The Amierican Association of Orificial Surgeons xviii hoid its
next annual meeting in Chicago, Septemnber i8th and i9th, i901.
Aithough quite separate, Professor Pratt's «Ciinic" xviii be heid
the same wxeek, beginning September 16th. To those familiar
Nvith arificiai methods and their practicai application ta the cure of
chronic diseases, no special appeai need be mnade other than to
urge their presence or attendance at this meeting, as it promises ta
be ance of the best held since the organization of the'Association.
Lectures and papers have been promised by some of the mnost
prominent m-edicai men of the country. The discussions xviii be
iiveiy and interesting, ai-d one's knowiedge of the wvork xviii be
brightened and xidened. To those xvho are not familiar xvithi
orificiai idecas, theories and practices, we can say that there can be
no more auspicions time ta gai n a practical knowledge of orificial
surgery thian at thiis meeting of the Association. The xvhole field
xviii be broughit xithin reachi.

Duc attention xviii be given ta preparatory wrork and funda-
mental principies thoroughly expounded and iliustrated by some
of the brighitest surgeons of this country. Due attention xviii be
given ta after-treatmenit, therapeuticai and otherwvise. Papers and
discussions xviii emibrace the whoie idea and, give the suffi and
substance of more than fifteen years work aiong lines that have
yieided prodigiaus success ta the surgeon and general practitîoner.
No live mari can noxv afford ta ignore orificiai surgery or be absent
from this meeting. Z

W. E. BLOYER, M.D., I'res.,
HENRY C. ALDRICH-, M.D., 'Secy., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Minneapolis, Minnesota.
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DRq. KOCH'S RECENT PRONQUNCEMENT.

Dr. Koch has again succeeded in obtaining %vorld-ivide publicity,
probably greater than bias ever fallen to the lot of any physician,
by his assertion that buman and bovine tuberculosis are not identi-
cal, and that tiiere is no possibility of cominunicating the disease
from animais to man. To judge from the viewvs expressed in the
lay press, Koch bias obtained in tbe eye of the public a position
such as makes him incapable of error.

That tuberculosis i man andi animais is flot identical lias beea
recognized before Koch issued bis ifse dixrit, but that hie bias suffi-
cient grounds for the broad statement thiat infection -with tuber-
culosis from meat and milk is impossible in man, will, wre believe,
be denied by the great majorîty of those whose opinions are most
valued in this connection. Thie effect of the promulgation of such
viewvs, if not substantiated by future investigation, may do almost
incalculable barm, and wre would think that wvith bis previous errors
before bim hie should have bccn absolutely sure of his ground, or
withheld bis statemnent until such time as his experiments had
removed any resnbedoubt. Kocbi's scientific standing lias flot
been str.c'ngtbened by bis most recent promulgation, and, in view
of bis failure wvith tuberculin R., and his erroneous vieivs on]
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1-alaria, it is possible that, should bis staternents belbr-e the
Tuberculosis Congress provec incorrect, lie rnay dlrop as rapidly in
ecientific estimation as hce rose after bis cliscovery of the bacillus
tuberculosis.

A NEWSPAPER ESTIMATE 0F THE PHYSICIAN.

An editQrial in the Star of recent date complains tliat tbe
iivecical Council is exercising so arbitrarily the powers delegated to
it by the Legisiature, that it wvill 'et be necessary for the State to
step) in ini arder ta proteet fromn its persecutians ptrsons guilty of
slig-ht breaches of the i\Mecical Act, \lîo, in tbe opinion af tbe
S/a-, may bc legally wvrang, but in reality are doing no public
liarun.

As the S/ar- very praperly states, the public gaod wvas the
object of the Medical Act, rather than the protection of the
practitioner ; and wve believe that the practitianers of Ontat ia,
.andi their representatives-tbe Meclical Cauncil-sa regard it.
Surely tbe editor of tbe Star bias sligbit knawleclge of the members
-of the profession 'of which lie speaks \\,len lie accuses them af
-acting tbraugbi selfisbi motives. We can readily believe that
isolated instances rnay be cited *in \'bicb pras2cutions bave been
undertaken wvbich better rnight bave not been instituted, but it is
sc-rcely fair to found an opinion of the tendency of tbe proQfession
,on such cases.

In the sarne issue, in an eclitarial note referring ta a camplaint
th)at persans wvell able ta pay far treatméènt are attended free at
the Emergency 1-Jaspital, and that dawvn-tawn.- niedical n'en are
thus deprived af a partian af their incarne, it adds, " If it is anly
the doctors wbo are complaining of lass of incarne, tbe public can
bear witb it." XVby sbauld they flot camplain? Do they flot
ýalready do enaugbi far nothing ? Tbe fact tbat tbey do nat sbout
-about it makes the public sarnetirnes forgetful of tbeir gaacl
woarks. Haow rnucb advertisingy space, we \vould like ta ask, daes
the S/a;- give dlaily, free, for -haritable enterprises ? Ho rnucb
time da tbe members af its staff spend daily educating tbe public
witbaut expccting rernuneratian for it? Daes the Star- editar
Icnaw any class of meni less likely ta be aniniated by selfisbi
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motives than a class wlio almost %vithout exception give at Ieast
one-fomrthi of tlieir daily labor witilOIt f'ee or hope of rewarcl ?
WVhat proportion of the population of the city does the eclitor of
the Siai- think incapable of paying for mnedical attendance ? Wh(.
attends themn ? There is no mu.niicipal staff of physicians-the
men whom the Star- thinks are so jealously pushing everybody off
their preserves do it; and we feel safe in statingy that in mnost cases
these p)atients are lookeci after as conscientiously and attentively
as are those claiming services payable in cashi insteaci of " God-
bless-3yoi's." V/e do not like to, irite in thiis strain, buit it is soine-
tinies necessary. '«IHe that humbleth himnself shahl be walked
uiponl."

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tlîe General Secretary lias receiveci a letter fromi Dr. A. S.
M\,cCa:ig, of Satult Ste. ïMarie, on behiaif of the iedical mien of
that place, extendino- an invitation to niemibers of tlîe Associa-
tion, frorri castern points, to stop over a dlay and a nighlt at the

Soo "- as g'ucists of the miedical men ithere.
The Soq is a growing place, and alive Nvith industry. s0 thiat

ainy w~ho can will bc xvise to acccpt this kindly hospitality, and
spenci a niost pleasaiit day anci an eveingo,'s entertainment there.
Members intending to do this shiouki communicate at once with
Dr. Mý,cCaig.

Editorial Notes

IEÇTOPIc GE.STATION,'.-Dr. A. F. Mcenzie, Monekton, Ont.,
writcs to the editors in reference to the report of hîs remnarks in
the discussion onEctopic Gestation at the recent meetinog of the
Ontario M1ecical Association. The case rcferrecl to by hii mf~as
flot, as one would naturally thinlc by reaclingc the report, a case
of estopie gestation, but wvas a case of normal pregnancy at the
second month, complicatcd by the presence of an ovarian cyst.
TFle synîptoms iii many respects resemblcd those attending* ectopic
gestation, anci it was only aftcr flic abdomnen wvas openeci that a
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p)ositive cliagnosis wvas nmade. At the request of tlhe patienit and
lier liusbaiid, macle previous to the operation, the soinci ovary, as
well as the (liseased onle, was renîoved. Dr. 'McKenzie thouight
the ca!5e wvorthy of mention in the. discussion as an illustration of
(i) the difficulties of dliagnosis; andc (2) the fact tlîat the pres-
ence of ovarian tissue cloes not apj)ear to l)e essential for the con-
tinuance of gestation nor the p)erformnlce of lactation, as the
pregynancy in tliis case Nvent 0o1 to full terni, tic clîild being larger
than aîîy previouisly born of the saine rnotlier. At the timie of
writing (JUlY 30-th)> it is a littie ovrer four montlis sitice it wsas
boni, anci it is fiealtliy and stili being- nourishied ly the niiotlîer's

THE I-oN. DAVID M11ILLS AND TRE I3IRTH-RATE iN NE\v
ENGCLAND.-A 1iohCanadlian officiai, flc I-oti. David Milis,
.Minister of Justice for the Dominion, lias inclulged in sonie re-
marks on the clegencracy of the New Englanclers. The heaci
and front of bis accusation is thiat they do not raise large families,
and lie thinks thic LUnited States lias a serious problemn before it
in this clecrease, or ratiier lessened increase, of its population.
The anîounit of misinformation, or, to put it more plainly, gyross
ignorance, at the liottomn of bis jereiniad is remarkable. It is
truc thiat there lias been a decreasing, birtlî-rate in New Eng-land,
but this is not so wonderful or alarmning wvhen one considers tue
facts. T liere are plenty of towvns iii tlîat section wliere thic f)rtfi-
rate is low sinmply l)ecause tiiere are few of the poIpulation of the
productive age; they are kept up larg-elyby thie return. of old people
to tlieir formier homies, by summiner residents from. tue cities, who
do not count iii thieir statîstics, and to a certain extent l)y imini-
grants fromn the outsicle. The young people very largely leave
hiome before niarriage, sonie at the time of marriage. It is not
anti ideal state of affairs, but it is better tlîai it looks ini officiai
\'ital statistics. The 'New Etiglancl blooci lias permeated the
whole country, anîd stili iii its present condition that section sends
out a quota of energetic vitality tlîat makes its mark iii every way.

As reg-ards otiier portions of the country wvhichi this critic
seenis also to itîclude iii his condenînation, it should be remarked
tlîat birtlî-returîîs are alîîîost everywliere defective; in only a few
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of the old<er sections can they bc relicd on as approxiniately accu-
rate, and the errors are altogether in omissions. The problei of
school. accommodation for the rising generation is a perpetual
oîîe i nîany of oui- cities, and yct the )irth-rate is practically nion-
ex--istent accordingy to tHe returns. Tiiere is also in nearly cvery
prasperous conîmiunity a tendency ta a decreasing birth-rate, and
this sers ta be enlianced by saine conditions of modern civiliza-
tion.

Takce the United States as a wvhole andi it wrould probably be
found, were the truc figures available, that it is not much wvarse
off than miost other counitries and better off tlhan sanie. Among
these last ý\,7e have ta reckon Canada, andi more l)articularly tlîat
portion of it that dlaims the H-In. David Milis, naniely, Ontario.
.Accorcling ta the Regyistr-ar-Gcnieral's report last year, the birth-
rate of that province wvas lower tharî that of any state in the
Union, beîngr only 19.9 per i,000o. It seemis, therefare, a littie
gratuitous, ta say the least, for this Canadian cabinet minister
ta senci out sucl i tterances. If they wvere justifieci by the facts,.
the case wvould be bettered, but tliey w'ould scemi ta show a preju-
dice causing him ta ignore lus own vuinerable glass house. As
it is, we have ta consicler themn the resuit of either prejudice or
inexcusable ignorance.-Edit. in./oie;- Ailei- il'Zed. Ass'n.

CAN,, ANY 0F OUR YOUNG MEN SECt-TRE THIS IPLUM ?--The
chair of pathology in the University of Sydney, NcNv South
Wales, is vacant, ancd applications for it are invited. Accardingr to
an "Cannotation " in The Lancet of july :2ath, the salary, a fixed
one, is £900 per annum, ai-d a pension ai £400 per annum is
allowed on certain conditions after twenty years' service. The
sum of £iao wvil1 be al1aoved for passage expenses from Europe
or America. The successful applicant is ta begin his dluties an
March ist, 190:2. Further particulars miay be obtaineci fromn tle
Agent-General for NewSouthi Wales, 9 \Tictoria Street, London,
S.XV, ta whomn applications, stating applicant's age (whichi must
nat be mare th-an forty years) and qualifications, and accompanied
by four copies of each testimonial submitted, should be sent flot
later than September i4th, 1901.

5
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N4ews 1Item S.

DR. 'i\IE UR r.i u a us returnlcl to Toronto fromi \Vest Africa.
ANTHRAX is prevaleiît anmong cattie in the countty of Stor-

niount.

OTTAWVA'S Contacgiotus Diseases H-ospital is a long timie ini
coming.

DR. HlINTER RoIBB, Cleveland, is spenchngr his lîolidlays at

Dizs. i\,cPhiedran, Palmer, and Stevenson, of Toronto, have
gaone to Engylanci.

\CGL 'i1present a gorgeouis appearance both day and
niflt %%,lien the Dtike conies to toivi.

AHIOSITAL WviI be buit at Shoal Lake, Miani., $i,ooo having
been voteci from Uic funds of the Victoriain Orcler of Nurses.

DR. ETHIER, late Superintendent of the Notre Daie 1Hos-
pital, Mý,onitreal, lias goiîe to Paris for a tw-er>course in
stucly.

DRS. W. E. Decks, WT. G. ReilIy, and R. 1I. Craig, have 1)een
elected to positions on the miedical staff of the M\,ontreal WTestern
Hospital.

D R. CIARLEs DolIIERTV, Superintendent of the Kootenay
Lake Hospital, Nelson, B.C., is on a glhort vacation visiting friends
in Toronto.

So far as miedical health officers aire concerned, flie recent
cases of sm-allpox ini Toronti and Burlingyton hiave emianateci f rom
flhc Niagara Camp.

TuEr- Canada Lancet hias passed into the liands of the Ontario
Publishin -, Company. It is not expecteci that there w~il1 be any
,change in the editorial management

Qur.BEc lias lhad 337 cases of snîallpox since the ist of Jan-
tiary. Thirty-four niunicipalities hiave now a dlean bill of hîealth.
There are stili seven centres of -infection.

DR. F. A. CAXVTH-ORNE lias returiîed to Toronîto from flic
Michiipicoten District, wvhere lie lîad cha~rge of the smîallpox out-
break for the Provincial 1-eaith Department.
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Txi Protestant 1lospital for the Insane at Vercluni, Quebec,
w'ill cect two newv wings, oie ail isolation w'ing with forty pri-
vate w'ards. he total cost is estinmated -,t $7o,ooo.

INI:AN,,T nîortality ii 'Monti'eal lias taken a slumip. Tiiere
were Oiîlv fifty-six cieathis amioingst infants for- the last week iu
June. Dutrinig tliat w'ccl i i8 cleatlîs wvere reportcdl.

DR. HIEISER, the representatîve of the United States 'Marine
H-ospital Service at Quebec, is dctaining on ain average eighit
immigrants a w'eek destinedl for UniteI -States points.

hrIE Pr-ovinicia-:l Boardi of I-eaith of Ontario lias aclopteci newv
Sl)ecial regrulatioiis for the 400 tinorcyanizeci townships in Newv
Ontario. Thecre is a population of 100,000 iii these districts.

Tin Faculty of Medlicine iiu M",cGill University is mnaling
extensive alterations iii its library. \Vhen conipleted, it wvill
occupy iiutcl more conunodiouis quarters tliat it clocs at present.

Diz. W. T. MÇIAIZTI-IUR, of Los Angreles, Cal., on hiis wvay
hom-e from Edinbur-gh, %vhiere lie recently 1had conferrecI upon imir
the dlegrce of F.R.C.S., stayed over iu Toronto for a few days to
visit fricnds.

Di'. BRVCE reports that the cottagers iii Muskoka are exhibit-
ing an ever-increasing vigilance with regard to sanitary matters,
anci the careless disposai of refuse into the lakes, withi resulting
typhoid, lias been largely overcome.

DR. LABERGE, Health Officer of i\'fonitreal, states that his de-
partment wvill stili continue to guard -against the spread of tiuber-culosis froni animiaIs to litinan beings, in spite of the recent
announcemients of Professor Kccli.

Ti-E, barbers of the Province of Que.l-ec are uip iii arns against
the Barbers' A"\ssociation, Nvhîich wvas incorporateci by the Local
Legislature inri 899. They object to medical inspection and ex-
amnination, and the $:2.oo fee for samne.

IT is rurnored iii political circles that Dr. Daniel Clark is to
retire from the sif.rintendercy of the Asylurn for the Insane,
Toronto, on a liandsomie allcwance, and that lie wvill be succeedeci
by Dr. McKay, iVf.P.P., for South Okýford.

THE liealth of Toronto in July wvas the l)est iii. eighit years.
There, were only three cases of typhoid reported; and '(he dr-ink-
ing Nvater lias ilot been surpassed since 1894. Tiiere are nlow
011lY 104 colonies of bacteria to the cubic centimneter.
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TuEi: total nutniber of cleathis rcportecl iii the province of
Ont.irio during thc inonth of june, 95 par cent. of the population
rcp(ilrtinig, wvas 1,~608, als aga-inst 1,7 52 for theC PreV'iOUS J une.
Thiere wcre 174 deathis fromn tubc;culosis, as against 200) for june
of 1900o.

Foaz the seveiln ontlis r£ tis j7ear, Toronto lias haiii 148 Iess
birtlis thiai for the coirre-,pondiing period last year. There were
5q2i niarriages in iiie and July, nearly 50 per cent. more thanl
for the correspondling timie last year. Thiere is great promise
for the future.

lTi-ie Pharm-aceuitical Association of 'Manitoba wvill in future
refuse to recognize Ontario diplomas. This wvill mean thiat the
Ontarjio graduates cannot practise in thc western province. It is
tlhouglit that thec Ontario bodly will retaliate by barring Manitoba
men fromn practising in this province.

THE Executive Commnittce of the National Sanitarium Asso-
ciation met in Gravenhutrst, August 7th. The site of the Grýavcn-
hutrst Free H-ospital for Consumptives wvas visited. The mason
work is wvell advancecd, andi fromn ail appearances thie building %vill
bc ready for patients by Nov--iber îst next.

ToRzONTO lias fifteen maternity homies and thirty-five baby-
farms. There w'ere 13o babies boni in the inaternity homes Last
year. Fourteen of themi died; thirteen wvere adopted inito goo4t
hiomes; three were retained by, andi the saine numnber ivere for-
saklen by, the miother, îvhile the rest remainied in the hiones.

SHERBRnOOKE, JulY i 3th.-Thie regular meeting of the Dis-
triet of St. Franiàs M1eclical Association ivas hieli in Sherbrooke,
Iately. Dr. Brown, of Richmnond, presided, and thiere ivas a gooci
attendance of nienibers. Dr. Russell Thonmas, Lennoxville, ivas.
appointecl to represent the Association at the aniual mieeting of
the Canaclian Medical Association at X\inniipegi and ivas author-
ized to bring 1-efore that Association the schieme of miedical de-
fence unicn, which ivas started by the St. Francis Association,
the scheme which is already ini xorking order, 50 that it may be-
put into operation at once, instead of hiaving to wait for sonme
years, as they wculcl have to do if the miatter ivas left to a coin-
mittee scattered ail over thc Dor-i:inion. A resolution favoring-
Dr. Roddick's Regis-tration Bill w as passecl unanimouisly by tlic-
Association.
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Obituarles

DR OVERTON S. MAODONALD, TORONTO.

On the aifternoon of the 8th inst. Dr. O. S. Macdonald, of tliis
city, endec ibis life b>' shooting imself throughi the bieart %vith a
siiot-gun. J-Je is said flot to have beeni in bis usual state of hecalth,
owing to the after-ceffects of a ver), recent attack of la grippe;
and this condition of ill-hecalth wvas no doubt the cause of hlis rash
act. Dr. Macdonald wvas graduated several years agro firor the
Cleveland Homeopathic College, and hiad beeii in the active
practice of bis profession for somne years in Toronto. Hie w~as
thiirty-ine years of age, anci counited many friends amongst the
regular profession.

DR. JOHN BARNHARr1, TORONTO.

he death wvas announced on the 9th inst. of Dr. John
]3arnhart, at T'oronto, at the age of 88 years. Dr. Barnhart
received is medical education in New~ York, under able pro-
fessors, one of them being Dr. Valentine Mott. Ile \vas -also a
student of the late Dr. Wid mer, of Toron to. He formerly resided
at Owen Sound, and wvas onie of Canada's pioncer medical men.

DR. EDWIN R. BISHOP.

Dr. ]3islbop grraduated from Trinity Medical College inii 188,
and died from pulmonary tuberculosis at Bra-intford, JulY c4th,
agred 44 years. Hie ivas on the staff of the Willard (N.Y.) State
Hospital for eighit years, and up to a fewv months ago practised at
Genleva, N.Y.

MR. JOHN 0. OARLAWe TORONTO.

Johin C. 'Carlawv, son of Major John A. Car1av, wvho ivas at one
time treasuùer of the Grand Trunk Railway at Parkdale, Toronto,
ivas drovned* on the morning of the 9th inst. in Lake Ontario, a
short distance from his own home. Deceased wvas in his third
year at Trinity Medical College, wvas a bright and painstaking
student, and very popular with his fellowvs. He anchored a boat a
short distance from the shore and plunged in for a bathe, but
apparently got too far away fromn his boat.
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A bstracts

PERNICIOUS ANEMIA, WITH AN ANALYS13 OF EIQHTY.SEVEN PUBLISHED CASES,
AND AN ENQUIRY INTO THE APTER HISTORY OF TWENTY.TWO

REPORTED CASES.

Dr. Colinian (Tite Ediiibiargl Jfcdical Joitrnii) reviews at
sme Ienigtli tie p)1ysioIogy of the blood, especially those %,iew\s
whiichi refer to the-nornial bli od destruction, and concludes tliat
tliere is a niormnal active destruztion of reci corpuiscies going on liu
the liv'er. In pernicioDUS auInie.ia, this destruction is iîucreased.
The amoutnt of increase detcriiîwiis the severitv of the case.
There is \Tet nii. acleqiate elatinof the cauise cleternining this
increascd destruction in perniclous, anenîîaii. Tie suggestion of
MoIItt, thiat tlicrc is an exaggerated " ferrogenic f enction " of the
liver; of Jones and Bruniton, tliat it is Possible thiat sonie abnor-
miai product of digrestioni, or even sonie digestive ferment itself,
mnav act as a poiso ; (if M'illiam 1-lunter, thiat thiere is procltcecl
in itie gatstro-intestinal, tract a poison of cadaveric nature in small
(iualtity and îîot constantly; (if Gowland H-opkins, that the poison
is of bacteriai origrin ; and, bstly, of 1-Thuter again, iii a more
recmit article, in w'hich lie furthier dcvelops his theory. conclucling,
frc>ni thie stoniatitis, ga-tritis, and diarrhea present, that one bas
to do with a " chironie inifective (lisease lncalizecl to the aliicntary
tract, caused hv a definite infeztion of certain parts of the mutcosa
of the alinintarv tract chiiefiy of tie stoniacli and occasionally
also of the mouthi and intestines;" ail are set fortli.

Dr. Colnman (mecs not include the views of those wvho hold tlhat
perniiciouS anenmia is nmerelv an advanced staige, wlhichi înay 1,e
reaclied by any anlemia. IHe lias no doubt of the existence of a
distict discase, whiich we cail perniicious aiemiia. he l)rognosis
iu cases of perniicious anieia is shiown lu this paper to be fully iu
accord witli thlat given bv AdIdis-n fifty years andi moire ag-,o; re-
sisting ail reniedial efforts, soniner or later they terminate fatally.
It is interesting, hiowever, lu is connection, to note the subse-
quent events in the hiistory of 22 reported cases. Ail tiiese wvere
cured. * Arseilic -was uised in fiftren cases, arsenic and salol in two
cases, boue marrow in two cases, iron, phosphorus anci betanaphi-
tiiol in one case each. heu of thiese dieci subsequeutly; tlhree were
lost sighit of, doubtless miany of themi died. Twvo oilly wvere
kuowu to be living.

There appears to 1e nothiing new iu the iatter of treatmnent.
Generally speaking, it niay be said thiat milk and fari.aaceous food
suit better. This point finds but littie if any emphiasis lu recent
text-books on miediciue. It lias been showvu thiat nitrogenous diet
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increases the normal bload destruction. Transfusion is iîot
recommended. Intestinal antiseptics, as salol, salicylie, acid, be-
tanaphithol, etc., secmi to he nniichi ini vogue at presenit, an(l sonie
go as fair î- to attribute ta its aiitiseptic action the good effects
follaw'ing diec use of arsenic. Othiers teachi that it stimulates red
bonie marraoN'. Iran lias been sonietiiiues fouindadatgos
especially iii cases w'here destruction is flot excessive, andi even iii
such cases aftcr the arsenic liad initiatcd the inip)roveiiwct.-
Mlon treal Mledicai Journial.

THE RECOGNIT ION OF TABES DORSALIS.

After grivingr a britf description of the history of the disease
and the 1)atliologrical changres wvhich are met wvith, Theodore Diller
(Anwricait MVediciine) takes up and considers briefly, thoughi
carefully, the various syînptonîs met wvith in this clisease.

Hie especially inisists that althoughi the iost kniee-jerks, ataxia,
the varions paresthesias, anesthesias, analgresias, and painful senl-
sations, <lue to the involvemient of the 1)eriplieral sensorv nmurons,
are met with generally iii the niajarity of cases, toa nîuich insist-
ence should. fot be laid 3ni tlieir presence in every case> for there
is a considerable mnmber in which sanie of the so-called typical
symptonis are waniti;ng, as the ata-.-ic grai t, the absent knee-jerks,
and flue Argyll Robertson pupil. Accordingr ta Diller, flhe tluree
chief symptonis which lead. the patient to seek niedical aid are:
(i) Iighitning pains in the legs, (:2) loss of functio-n of the blad-
dier and sexual organs, andi (3) dlouble vision or failure of vision.
The lighltning, pains, msually appearing iii fle leg-s or araund the
%waist, but occasionally in the ams, wvas the first symiptom ta ap-
pear in nine of twenty-four of Diller's cases; ocular syniptanus
were the first ta, appear in siX of the twenty-four cases (in four
cases as transient cliplapia, iii two as al)tic atrophy), wvhile in twa
other casces optic atrophy ,vas an early, althoughi nat the first,
syniptoni ta appear. "In flic presence of a transient and recur-
rent cliplopia, or ptosis, or an unexplained. aptie. atrophy, ane
shoulci alvay-, suspect tabes andi seek other signs of the disease,
1-nuc should lie fail ta finci thenu or any other ýadequate explanation
of flic symptonis (as, c.g., paralytic demientia, brain tumor, dis-
semninated scierosis, or cerebral syphilis), the patient shoulci be
regarded as a 'suspect,' that wvhenl optie atrophy appears as an
early symptoin the other symiptonis are late in their ap pea rance,
or rnay neyer appear."y

Cystie. weakness, or sexual impotence, or bath, wvere the first
symptams complained af in tluree of Diller's twenty-four cases.
At sanie tume in the course of the clisease ten sliffered froni \vCsi-
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cal weakness, fine fromi imnpotence, and two from defective con-
trol of the anal sphincter; generally cystie and sexual weakness
wvere present in the samne patient; two lpatients comiplaine(l of
weakness of the legs at the first syniptom, while in five others this
symptim appeared at sonie time during the course of the disease.
Faresthesia was present iii eighit of Diller's twenty-four cases,
vvhile Limbach recurded its presence ùi 64.5 per cent. of his 400
cases. Girdie senbation w~as present in eiglit of the twenty-four
cases, and gastric crises in two of the cases, it being the first
symptumi to appear in these cases. An3rongio the trophic disturb-
anices of tabes, Diller mentions various changes in the bones, ren-
derîngy fiacture liable to occir, the Charcot ioxnt, perforating
ulcer, and hierpes zoster. Diller concludes as follows:

Upon the presence (Jf how few~ syniptoms rnay the diagnosis
be made; The followingy syniptomis, I believe, may be said to be
the cardinal ones of tabes, and are namied in the order of their
îiportance: 1. Failure of knee-jerks; 2c. Romberg symptoms
(swvaying with eyes closed) ; (3) Argyll-Robertson pupil; (4.)
Lighitning pains; 5. Loss of functions of the bladder or sexual
organs.

"Wýith the presence of any three of these symptoms i beliiŽve
the diagnosis nîay with certalinty (and in the presence of any two
mîita probability) be made when evidence pointing to miultiple
neuritis, paralytic denientia, or cerebro-spinal syphilis is absent.

" Among the important secondary symptomis or signs are:
(a) paresthesia, anesthesia, or analge sia of the legs; (b) loco-
rnotor ataxia; (c) transient ocular palsies-; '(d) parasthesia in the
ni1nar distribution; (e) optic at.rophy. Wihthe presence of twvo
of the cardinal signs of, tabes and one of the secondary signs, I
-believe the diaginosis n-iay be made wvith certainty, and made as
most of the primiary symiptoroas. and, indled, it may be made with
certainty in the absence of ail the cardinal symptoms. Mî1nv,
combinations of symptoms are, of course, seen in tabes, and the
evidence presented by eachi case should be carefully weighied.
WThen this is done it wvil1 happ)en but rareiy that the diagnbsis
cannot 1)e made with certainty or probabilitv.'-M«r.,-vian.zdMei
cal Journ-1al.

ERRDRS IN THE DIAGNOSIS 0F API>ENDICITIS.

Brewer (Ann-als of Surgery), in a recent communication to
the New York Surgical Society, alluided to th-e frequelicy with-
whvlichi errors are made in the diagnosis of intra-abdominal inflam-
mations, and to the fact that in the majority of instances o'f this
kind the error lias consisted in niistaking atypical forms of appen-
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dicitis for other morbid conditions. Full reports are givcn of 11
cases in which, in the course of eighteen months, Brewer made
the mistake of regarding as appendicitis conditions which, upon
operation or necropsy, were shown to be other and unsuspected
pathological processes. These cases are classified as follows:
In 2 the symptoms were found to be due to renal calculus; in 4
to diseases of the uterine appendages; in i to sarcoma of the
ileum; in i to cholecystitis; in i to acute suppurative pancreatitis;
and in 2 to general sepsis. In the discussion in this paper, Mci
Cosh stated that those engaged in gynecological work are often
much puzzled to distinguish between suppurative conditions of
the tubes and ovaries and those of the appendix. Sometimes it
was asserted, it is quite impossible to make a correct diagnosis
before the abdomen has been opened, and even then it may be
difficult to determine the priniary seat of the trouble. It was
pointed out by this speaker that in cases of general suppurative
peritonitis the appendix is usually presumed to be the origin of
the infective mischief. In male subjects this, in his opinion, is
probably the case in 19 instances out of 2o; but in the female
there is not this almost constant relation, as the pelvic organs or
the stomach are at times found to be at fault.-Brit. Med. Jour.

A NEW METHOD OF DISTINGUISHING HUMAN BLOOD FROM THAT OF ANIMALS.

C. Tarchetti (Gaz. degli Osped.) describes a new procedure
for this purpose: If into an animal (a) the blood of a different
species (b) is injected, then after a certain time the blood of the
ainimal (a) is found to be toxic towards the blood of the species
(b). Thus, by repeated injections into rabbits of human blood
-- 10 c.cm. on four or five occasions at intervais or about a week
-Uhlenhuth and Wassermann got from the blood of the rab'bit a
serum-which exhibits hemotoxic powers to human blood, not only
in a fresh state, but also when dried and redissolved in normal
shine solution. Ape's blood vas the onlv other one whicli be-
laved like human blood. Wassermann and Schultze proceed
thus: Dissolve the spot of blood to be examined in a little normal
saline solution; filter; place 4 or 5 c.cm. in two sniall test tubes,
to one of which (a) add 0.5 c.cm. of rabbit's blood made hemo-
toxic as above; to the other (b) add 0.5 c.cm. of normal rabbit's
blood. A third control tube (c) may be made with 4 or 5 c.cm.
of solution of the blood of any animal save ape or man in dis-
tilled water. Place the solutions in a thermostat at 37 degrees
,C.; if the spot of blood be human, in an hour's time the tube (a)
will show a turbidity or a flocculent precipitate, while (b) and
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(c) wvill b)e 1)erfectly limipid. Tarchietti carrieci out similar ex-
periments wihhuman bl100( and that of anirnais, botix fresh and
drierd, for more tlian two months on clotli, wool, andi knife blacles,
and found tiie niethiod reliable. The reaction occurs almost as
well at the air temperature as at 37 degrees C. The solutions
miust be al)solutely clear to begin with, andlihe fincis distilleci water
better for this purpose tlhan nermial saline fluid, for it brings ail
the hiemoglobin out of the corpuscles. H-e hias found that the
diagnosis can bc at once made wvith the greatest certainty in a
lhangioing drop under the microscope; a slighit uniform precipitate
is at once formied, and in a few minutes is seen as isiets united in
a reticulate pattern miuchi resemibling the arraingemient of Eberth's
bacillus -aggolutiiiated by typhoid serum. The sanie thing is ob-
serveci iii filterecl aq~ueous solutions of driecl blood. It is only
after a long time (twelve or twventy-four hiours) that a similar
appearaicc is seen in Wlood of other animials.- British Mledicat
Journ-1al.

ACUTE OARDIAC FAILURE.

Richard Douig Las Powell (The Lancet), in the Cavendlish
Lecture, mentions among the causes of this accident direct injury,
as wlien. a healthy man ruptures, during a violent exertion, one
of bis aortic cusps, the dispiacemient of a dlot fromi a systemic
vein, and carcliac failure from over-taxation. Thiere are alwavs
two factors at mrork, direct fatigue of the nervo-muscular tissue
and a poisoning of the blood from an auto-metabolic source.
Anmong the conec;6mita,,nts of heart distress or failtire during vio-
lent exercise, as running, vomniting is one of the most common.,
One of the miost constant after-effects is anemia. Gastro-intes-
tinal, attacks, vomiting, and diarrhea, are not unconim-on occur-
rences in those who, habitually leading a sedentary life, suddenly
tak-e to exhausting exercîse. The heart of a child between. six,
and twelve is, according to the author, relatively hypertrophied,
which is to be ascribed to the ceaseless activity at this age.
point often forgotten in the case of young'o children is their special
aptitude for short spelis of active exercise, but their complete un-
fitness for prolonged mionotonous exertion. The treatment of
,,icuite cardiac failutre f rom overstrain involves a few v weeks of rest
and many months of careful supervision. In. many thiere is a
feeble lng, capacity, andi for suchi cases wvell-ordered respiratory
exercises are of great utility.

The followinz are the special factors in acute cardiac impair-
ment ii-t acute dlise2 se: (1) malo-xygenated and otherwise con-
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tamiinated bloocl-supply to hieart, muscle and neuve; (2)» excessive
weight of blood burclening the heart; (3) exhausteci innervation
froni sleeplessness and physical cardiac fatigue; (4) Positive
obstruction to the flowv of blood througli the lungs; and (5)
changeS in the texture of the heart muscle incidentai to the disease
and esI)ecially to the pyrexia. Now~, the first tw'o indications are
undoubteclly met by depleting the blooci volume fromn the venous
side by attention to secretionls, the occasional use of miercurials,
careful limitation of the food taken in place of the overfeeding
often to l)e observeci, and in somie cases a small l)lood-ietting.

Oxygen inhalations are also of service. For the third and
fourth indications in the foregoing list wve possess no better
remecly than strychnine, wvhichi is best given by syringe in case
,there is mnuch abdominal clistention. The fever should be zept
within bounds by any wvel-approved miethod.-l'edical Record.

THE ROLE 0F INFECTIONS AND INTOXICATIONS IN DISEASES 0F THE SPINAL
CORD.

Alfred Gordon (Philadeiphia A'edicai Journial) beliexres that
intoxications produce more deleterious effects on the spinal cord
than on any. other organ. An acute infectious intoxication of
the spinal cord is characterized by a primitive alteration of the
nervous tissue, consistingr of congestion', but with. a toxic vascu-
lar exudtication, the contact -with wvhich is sufficient to produce foci
of necrosis and hem-orrhages; sclerosis follows almost inevitably.
The difference between a 1nexv and an old inflammation is that ini
the flrst case there is an immediate and rapid reaction, whereas,
in toxic lesions, due to an old inflammation, we find no gDeneral
reaction an-d less rapid involvement-but the resuit vilalwvays7
be the same. Various observations tend to prove that micro-
organisms with their chemical products are apt to, produce a dis-
serninated scierosis. Cases of multiple scierosis have been re-
ported as a resuit of intoxication with carbonic acid gas. Mul-
tiple scierosis, with symptoms of progressive muscular atrophy,
has foliowed influenza. In Landry's paralysis wve alwTays find
a history of infection. The whole cliînical picture of anterior-
poliomyelitis points to the presence of an infections element. In
muscular atrophies of spinal type, wve often flnd a history of somne
acute infection or chronic intoxication. Cases of ataxia of spinal
character have been reported after varions infectious diseases.
The infections origin of rnyelitis seemns to be an established fact.
Transverse lesions of the spinal cord have been reported after
infections. Anîyotrophic lateral sclerosis due to lead intoxica-
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tion lias been reportcd. The îiervous systeni iii general, ànd the
spinial cord in particular, can be attackccl by infections secondarily
and prinîarily. The writer 1)elievCs that infections and intoxica-
tions of various cliaracter conistitute the most frequent and the
most active causative clenient in diseases of the corci. The day
is not far distant wvhen ori-hotherapy ivili be useci extensively in
cliseases of thie nervous system.-Mcldical Record.

THE ETIOLOGY 0F WHOOPINO.'OUGH.

As a resuit of their investigations into this subjeet, Drs. Joch-
miain anidKýratise hiave macle a cmnimunication to the Zeit. f. Hu.g.
und In-fectious Kranikheitcn, Bd. 36, H. 2.The sumimary is as
f ollows

I. In the sputuni of whooping-cough an influenza-like bacillus
is found in the rnajority of cases.

2. These bacilli, rnorphologically alike, do not bclong to one.
species, but thiere are three distinct kinds, wvhichi can be distin-
guisheci fromi each otiier cither by their biological or thieir stain-
ing properties.

3. This accounts for the difference of views of different in-
vestigators.

4. The *authors do not consider Czaplcwski and Henscl's
bacillus to be the originator of the disease, as they have fourid it
in tlic sputum only four times, and because those investigators
did not carry tlîeir investigyations far enough.

5. 1 eiteen cases, and amiong tiien werc three post-mortemn
examinations, an influenza-like bacillus wvas isolated which thrived
exclusively on a soil containing hemnoglobin, and -\\hich- the
authors have namced flhc "Bacillus Pertussis Bppendorf."-Mledi-
cal Age.

MORTALITY AFTER GALL-STONE OP-ERATION.

H. K,ýehr (JVE'unch. mcd. J'och., June 4, 1901), the well-
known spcciaiist. revicws ioo operations for gail-stones donc by
hiiv. during tue last year and concludes tint the mortality of the
present day is very low if the operation is performed bceforé
pathological Changes have set in to an advanced degree, but that
it is high if such conditions as carcinoma and purulenit cholan-
gitis are encountered. 0f flic 16 patients that xvere lost, 4 dicd
ol- cholcmic hiorrhages, in 5 the stoniacli or intestines Nverc in-
volved ini the operative procedure, and four cases wcerc compli-
cated by purulent inflammnnation and cancer. Only one died as a
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r-esuit of operation, an extreinely emnaciated Nvoman, sixty-tvo
years of age, who deveioped pnieumiioiai- five days aliter a syst-
ectoniy and drainage of hepatie dct. Tl1e mnortýality wvas con-
sideral)ly hig-her among* maies thatn feniales, which may be due
to many causes;, thus, cancer of the pancreas is more frequelit iu
mien, they often stand narcosis ancd manipulation of the peritoneal
cavity Iess well than women, and their general condition often is
less satisfactory. Pneumionias generally are right-sidecl, and ar1e
often emibolie or a, resuit of direct infection by wvay of the lyniph-
atic channels. In conclusion, the author draws a coniparison
between the medical and surgical treatmient of cholelithiasis; the
former cures 40 per cent of cases; the latter 95-98 per :n.
Mvedical Newus.

THERAPEUrio INDICATIONS FOR KEFIR.

L. Hallion (Presse Mlledicale) .- In Russia a course of kefir
is considercd extremely beneficial for the treatment of pulmonary
phthisis, as it affords a nourishing article of food, digested and
assimilated withi extremie ease, and even a specifie action on the
disease is ascribed to it. In other affections it wvill be founci use-
fuI wvhelever a milk diet is indicated, substituting or combineci
Nvith tlue milk. It is particularly valuable in case of defective'
digestion, in biliary and rexual lithiasis, in chronie rheumatismn
anid affections retarding nutrition, anemia, chiorosis, conval-
escence from acute dîseases , etc. Hallion considers it contra-
indicaited in heart (lisease, stasis of the portai systemn, rhachitis
and obesity. Besides possessing the physiological properties of
niilk, w"itli superior digestibility, it also contains nuicro-organismns
andi diastases to counteract bacteria and pathogenie toxins. The
therapeutie indications have beeîn established on this basis, and
have been confirmed by experience.-Jour. Amer. Mcld. Asso.

CEREMONIES AT BiRrH AND PUBERTY AMONG THE HOTTENTOTS.

At the onset of labor, says Dr. Girard de Rialle (La Rev.
il'[edic.) the women of the neighborhood assemble in the hut and
the husband is rigorously excluded. TJsually parturition is rapid
and easy, but in case of difficulty the mother is given a decoction
of tobacco in mnilk to drink. Irnmediately after birth tlue child is
first bathed in cow's urine, then rubbed wvith suet and the juice of
the fig-tree, and lastly dusted wvithi a fragrant powder. 'The eveut
is generally hailed with joy, and it is celebrated by the sacrifice of
an oxz or sheep for a feast. The 1irth of twins, far -from casting-
gloom oni the father, causes great rejoicing and pride. Onlly in
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,cases of profotind niisery, or wierc tUic motiier is unable to nurse
botlî clîildren, do the Hlottenitots regretfully decide on the sacri-
fice of one of tiieni.

The miotiier always nurses lier clîild, fromi w'loni suie is never
separated, cveîî whlile at work. Shie carnies it on lier back.
Labor pýainis are an induceiiient for ilicessant smoking, and chl-
<iren are taughit the habit frorn earliest cliildllîood.

Once past the iîeed of the breast, childrenl are permitted to
romp about aiîd to develop at liberty. Hence there are no in-
fantile cnipl)les among the Hottentots.

The age of puberty is an occasion for a copious feast, pâxr-
taken of by bothi sex--es.

Anîouîg certain tribes the yrouing people iîîust subinit to a ci -
ous l)rocedlure, accinpaiiied by ceremiones both strange andi dis-
guytsting,: to our eyes. Youngr girls, wlîo are naked duning cîilcl-
iiood,ý are iîow requireci to wear a skirt of the skin of an aninmal.

yourbng of exhibition 20 the door of the lîut for tlîree days.
a yungcal iskiledin heï noor;anunmlarriecl relative now

preseiits his comîpinîts, aiîd placiIig tlîe lungs of the bcast on
the lîcad of the yoiung girl, wishies lier tlîat she may grow~ to be
ýas fruitful as the cow.-Tze Post-Graditate.

DIACETIC ACID IN THE URINE.

S. Lipliawsky's (Deitscle iuied. T'Voclt., ÎNo. 10, 1901) niodi-
fication of Arniold's test elimninates sorne of tue fallacies open to
this and to G'-erliardt's method. Two solutions are required, one
,contain ilîg i ,>r cent. of paramicloacetophenon, nmade mnore sol-
uible by the addition Of 2 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acici,
and a i per cent. solution of potassium nitrite. Six c.c. of the
first solution aniid 3 c.c. of the second are mixed wvith thie saine
amnount of urine; a drop of anmmonia is added and the whole well
sliaken. Ten drops to 2 C.c. of this mixture, accordin'g to flic
amnount of (liacctic acici lreselit, are then added to Io to 15 c.c. of
suiplirie acid, 3 c.c. of chiloroforni and 2 to 4 drops of ferric
clîloride. After one-hlf to one minute of careful agitation the
preseiîce of diacetic acid is slîown by a violet tilîge to flic chioro-
form, N\hilc ini tlc absence of tlîis substance it beconies yellowislî
,or rcddislî. Tue salicylates or otiier clrugs do iîot affect the dcli -
-cacy of tlic reaction, wIiieh rcsponds to J-40,000 of cliacetic acici.
-. Vledical News.
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